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appeared on tbo point of leaving the instituMrs. Thompson observed several young
women in tears, and, on inquiring as to the
canse, was informed that these had been engaged in plain work, none of which had been
shown to the Prince or noticed by him. She
then mentioned the circumstanceto the royal
visitor, who immediately answered,good
humorodly : “ I will go back directly, and
look at their work also.” He accordingly
walked up to the plain-workpupils, and kind
.ly noticed their productions—greatly to their
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received. One of the converts wasfonej day taken her at her word, and afllicted her fqr
friends in n-gord to their doctrine of entire
Past and Future.
seized in a lonely place by the Jews, who yean* with a terrible disease. She had cried:
Hsporte,! for ttae Chri.tlaa iDtelligenrer.
sinners fo himself. I wish you would mention may retain their vivacity and cheerfulness to
sanctification,in that they hold it up as a
threatenedto crucify him, and had already “ Spore my child,” but only pleaded for h«^
BY B*T. Wit. RAXEDI DVMIMM
his case in prayer. Let us unite our faith and a green old agA A Chri«tion lady was in the
“ ik-cond blessing,”or a second conversion. I
Fnlton
Street
‘Prayer-Meeting.
nailed one of his hands to the wood, when
Wrm joyow rotor, oar tothara' Q. A,
life; this was given her, but with it no graos
prayers
that the Lord would send his Holy habit of committing to memory numerous saregard
it as the normal condition of Christ's
Im: leader said a lady who was present re. ptpnto«ThyirJorloa* n*me,
fellow-convert having ascertained the danger for her heart. Asa terrible leseon against the
peculiar people." A low standard of conver- quested prayers for her companion, who was Spirit to his heart in coqvioting power. Only cred hymns, giving as the reaeon that when
far all toe path Thy Chnrch haatiad
hastened to some Mohammedans and procured sin and folly of dictating to God, and refusing
fhroaEtaMrthly Hood and dame
sion may moke a second blessing needful, or walking in darkness. They are both members let him know and feel that he ia a sinner, ‘con- sickness or old age came, she would not be
their interference. The Hl-used man subse- to submit to his wise and gracious will, that
We f»«e acroea the storied past.
the general resistance to the experiencemay of the church, but a cloud seems resting over demned already,’ and that none but Christ able to read, and that theee sweet hymns
quently forgave his persecutors, and did -not daughter has been permitted to grow up in imOar herttacefor aye,
create a present general necessity in the whole them, and she asks you to pray that God will can help him, and he will cry for mery, proud would be a source of comfort and enjoyment.
Aad Mcht, aa la the deewt coat,
insist on their punishment.Another convert penitencean«l rebellion against God, and diaChorcfc (as in my own onoe) of a special work have mercy upon them and the Saviour become and unsubdued as hia heart now ia Let us
oU the wiadtoc way.
(8.) Be admonished to make provision
wan accosted by a Jew, with the words, “ Now respcct and diaobediencc tftuard her parentA
pray that be may be so convicted of sin as to against the winter of death. This ie tha springin the souls of God’s people. But I am per
precious
to
their
souls.
Ho
also
presented
a
We ptalee Thee for the chosen bat 4
*c» me sec whether you reaMy believe your
It is not for us to read the future of that
cry out, ‘ What mast I do to be saved 1* lam time with many of you ; but, my young friend,
suaded that it is not necessarily so.
TVj Spirit did inspire.
request for prayer from a sister who was presTestament;
for, it Kays, ‘If a man smite thee child. Thus far she has proved a burden to
Who bore Thy truth to every land
The
precious- experience of grace in my ent, who desires to make a full surrenderof anxious that he should know the way of salva- it will not always be so ; winter is approaching,
gratification.
on the one cheek, turn to him the other also. her mother, and often has that poor, chastiaed
With Pentecostal Are;
On another occooion, when the Rev. Mr. Are you ready to do that if I beat you ? ” The woman wished that the wayward girl had, iu houI was accompaniedby a great desire to herselfto G<k1, through Christ. She also asks tion ; and it is that his proud heart may be and if you would be happy in declining years
Atone amid a Payan host
know more of the holy Word, a corresponding prayers for an aged mother, who, in her de- subdued by the grace of God that your prayers and enjoy a hope of eternal life, eow the seeds
Pina and undauntedstood—
Trislram (author of “The Land of Israel”) reply was, “ Yes ; I will do tliat if I can
her innocent infancy, passed away, to he pure
The cross of Christ their blithest beet
study of it, and yielding my life to its dic- clining years, is withont assurance of hope In ore requested.” He led in prayer for the sal- of piety, that you may reap a harvest of joy.
was travellingfrom Datna-iciis across the thereby do any real good to you.”
and happy, and safe with Jesus, in lieaven.
Their only hope His blood.
tates. I have been amazed, as the Lord's Christ, that s' e. may give herself np entirely vation of his friend, and rememberedall for
Ob, how great the folly of neglecting this
Lebanon, he and his companions arrived,
We may hop* that the untiring instructiona record has been studied, that I could have
whom prayers had been requested.
We htoss Thee that, amid the nigt e
preparation for the future, ye men of buoioms t
weary, and with torn clothes (owing to the
to her Saviour, and that he rosy !>ecome preof that penitent invalid, and her earnest ever differedwith any, or that any should now
For the Chri.tUn Intel! Ifsnosr.
Of lpnorat.csand w*r,
A brother said : “ I request you to pray for Ye are wise and prudent in worldly intonate ;
cious to her, and so continue to the eod. Pray
rocky, bushy nature of their mountain route),
Plashed oat Thy troth with steady debt
prayers for the soul of her child, may be heard differ from me in the matter of the extent
my sister, who lies low in stekneesand with ye provide abundantly for your families ; ye
3
also
for
the
conversion
of
her
children,
who
are
The
Unsubmissive
Prayer.
at the village of Hasbaya. where they were
Ob stormy wares afltr.
and answered. Perhaps when sha lies in her’ Britt’s cure v
_ __
ofy*
"*1 _
U U xnjoytd i» tt* not Christians. Again he asked earnest prayer little hope that she may recover, that she surround youacNee with every eumfort; but
When In tbs dark and dreary yea e
astonished at being accosted in good English,
m RKV. I'KTKR STOVES R, U. !».
7 *»• rotrtored to health. If it bo God*, will, ah! will ye see death coming, will you follow
peaceful grave, and h< r .-pirit liml - r.-st
IfeMplBflB
quertioji.
Thy Snirit gars to asaa .
for the conversionof a father who was sick,
by a group of Syrian girls, who exclaimed:
Coin tnt- ta‘» seal, and Bernard's team.
Early in the year 1860, a devoted Christian joy in heaven, this child will see her lolly,turn
But
t do not as ye* fling away the symbols apparently near to death, that he may be led and become again a n>efol Christian. But tho feofotspe of those who have gone te the
“May
.we
mend
your
clothos
f”
Those
were
And Anselm’#glowingpea.
lady requested me to accompany her to a sick
in repentance and love to the forgivingSaviour,
[way more earnestly that the peace and confi- grave, and hasten te another world never to
of our ('harch. I doubt if they were ever de
to realizehis condition, and put his trust in
pupils of the mission school at that place.
room. Tbo cosl- was one of peculiar interest. and thus obtain the grace which reuewa the signed to be so interpreted aa to deny God’s the Baviour.
And when the shadows deeper relied.
dence she now has in her Saviour may be con- retain, and yet mflke no provisionfor the
Their
progress
in English and Arabic, and in
Where irst the brightness fell,
The invalid had no pastor, and had united her heart, and fits the sinner for heaven. Perhaps works of grace in the souls of hie peopla
needlework,afforded much gratificationto the
Another request for prayer wsa presented in firmed, and grow stronger aud stronger while want# of your soul This is the greatest folly
New glories did Thy word unfold
request with that of my friend, that I would so ; perhaps not ; who can tell *
to Erfurt’s lonely cell.
do not behove they are inspire*!, nor have I behalf of a family in the State of Georgia, that life shall last”
of which a rational Being can be guilty.
party of visitor^,'who spent a phort time at
visit her. I was burdened with pastoral du
But, reader, h-arn the lesson which the his- ever believed that, in signing them, my liberty
As breaks the golden dawn of mo; a,
The requests for prayer for thf.se in distress
4. Lot the wint^ awaken our sympathies
the institutionwith much interest.
Parent*
*nd
children
may
paitieipato
in
the
U broke on Europe’s plains ;
ties, and the suffererresided at a distance from tory of this poor mother teaches. In the hour
of construingthem in accordance with the blessings of salvation.And another, which are responded to with much feeling, and the and benevolence flpwanl those who are in
Some of the Drum girls have been received my homo, yet the case was evidentlyproviThe Bam won leaped, in strength nphome.
of trial pray, for God commands this. You
Word of G-*d and the Scriptural experiences eaja : “ Pray for my family, nil of whom arc un- numerous persona who come with sorrow in poverty and wretchedness. The streets may
Tbs captirs borst bin chain a
into the mission-school in Lebanon, and the
dential, and therefore I went.
may pray as Jesus did, to have the bitter cup of his people —in other words, rny liberty of
their hearts because (hey are sinners and un
look gay, and the fleet vehicle and lively bells,
number of such pupils is increasing.But at
sgslust Thy Church, the iwnpe
As I entered that sick-roomI was startled Pass away You may pray as Paul did, to thought —woe resigned. I have not, nor do I converted, that they may he brought out of
<t»,lm.«. into light, .iid b„ m.d« child,-,;<d
»ywp*lh,-, th. m.ire real bo
speeding smoothly over the snow, may te
Chi IS, her course to stey,
first their ap{>earmnre excited great indignation
with
the
appearance
of
the
invalid.
She
was
have the thorn removed which rankles in your ex|ect to hold every word and every syllable Christ ; and
Bigbcr the song of triumphrings
that my son, who i9 fund of the cause those who pray for them have, with like highly invigorating and inspiriting, and cbeeramongst the Christian population, *!<> cannot xittimr in her chair, in the most comfortable
Along the narrow way.
side. You may, like David, put on sack cloth, ot them with the same precise views held by intnxiratii
lot get the share m hu h the
>1 uses took in the
ip cup, may have strength given sorrow in their hearts, found relief io Jesus, lul facts and abounding comfort may greet us
Thy food* sweep down to Leyde-«towalls,
posture sl^e could find. Ihseaseaud pain had. and fast, and weep, and mourn, and earnestly
whose sympathy for sinners is greater than in our pleasant homes ;but ah ! many are pining
every other man who has “ Huhacrihedthem him to rrsfat iu* iMhicuo- hi ewry form.
Thy winds oo England's main.
horrible mn-saerts of i860. The lessons of
in her ease, performed a terriblework. She
ntreat the Lord to spare your dying child;] with his hand.” I hold such a view of any
any
man, and who will impart grace to the in want, even in this great and wealthy city.
While Moody Kihuc for succor <*t ts
A stranger said : ““l am a Sinner. It i* hard
We and forgivenessinculcated by our Lord *vas a living skeleton, and her careworn counOn saiutly goto In rain.
but be sure, in tl.e emotionsof your heart and I standards to he very little betler than slavery. to be placed in a condilion like mine I wish humMe and contrite ones, even the grace which Go in person to these children in want, visit
Jesus Christ in the Gospels base, however,
tenance indicated she had suffered as much in the utterances of your lips, there is no opposibringeth salvation.
I have accepted them os a whole cheerfully, to be restored to (he favor of God. I am exWs hear the martyrs’ mighty thn ag
the hovel of penury, and convey to the bufferbeen repeatedly impressed upon thw Syrian her mind as in her body.
tion of your will u> the will of God. Kcmem and believe them to ho preferable, in their
Prom o«t those ages »ll,
Christians, and they are evincing a willirgneso
tremely unhappy. I know there is abundauce
ing poor tho»« gift* ol charity that will alle** Bow long, O rtghteoo. Lord. bm» long.
Her history was briefly as follows Nine l»er that he is your sovereign ; that he is infi- spiritualcharacter, to kindred symbols.
Kor toe Christian Intelligenc. r.
to profit by ihcm. The I>ruae ladies, many of
of grace in Christ for a poor sintitr. Will you
viate their wadU and tbed glade ms over their
TUI Thou avenge oar foil ?
years previous to that time, she was in deep
Upon s review of the articles which pray earnestly that I may he rentored to the
heart*.
Forget not Thou the blood rh» si ad
whom lounge all day long smoking in their anxiety for a beloved child, a little girl, only nitely your superior in wiadom, and that he is
Winter.
full of mercy and grace. Re submissive ; say : pnrotis
When throned with regal powers.
brother D. B. has quoted, let me say that favor of toy Saviour ? If you could know how
harems, are learning to sppecialethe ad van four years of age. This child was very promBet visit on Rome's haughty heal
Not mv will, but thine, O God, be done.”
For the Christies UOaUlgeacar.
e nowhere taught that we were 4' free earnestly I desire your prayers, you would ax ocTum or a diocolksepreached rx the
tages conferred by the schools. They now ising, and the mother had unconsciouslymade
The wrath she poured on oars. *
MXETEBNTH STREET I'HESBTTVKIA N ( .Cat'll,
And, if the trial comes, lie sure it is tor the from the infirmitiesof the ficab,"or that tlie plead for me at the throne of gracA”
say: “ We wi»h our girls to work, and es her an idol. Sickness came, and the darling
OH SUNDAY LAST, BT TH* PASToIt, REV. DA
Hospital Scenes.
Fearlessof man while In Thy frai
best, and in sweet resign alien «ay : “ It is the imperfections of our service did not need the
HALL.
A close observer might bare detected a tear
pecialiyto be able to imike their own clothes-’' was in imminent danger. The faithfulphysiOur fatherscame of yore,
A
aad
spectacle is presented at the NewLord; let him do what seemeth him good,”
conaunt washing of tfi* blood of Christ. I in the leader s eye, aa with much emotion he
H« Ktveto *cow Mks wool : he scmtterrtothe boor,
An altar and • home to rear
A peculiarly important feature of the Ladies' cian gave his candid opinion that the child
York Hospital. Six of the poor sufferer* by
Upon a savage shorn.
by no means, however, can believe that an un- read the following note, dated at Detroit: frost like ashes. Be easteto forth hi* ice like morsels
MUsion in Syria is that it is only by women could not survive.
the accident on board of the French ship, Viiie
who can Hand before hi* cold T" — Pral* 147 : 17.
The startled forest heard the sont
For the Christian Intelligencer
designed infirmity*^ wag «j|fe>|nAf«x>D>-titution
Will you not remember in your prayers a
that the homes of (he country can be apThy. Church sent up to Thoe,
The mother burst forth in a wild cry : “ I lecde Paris, were conveyed to this institutionon
'H
God bath spread before us two volumes
is an setaal and therefore a^Whl sin on my young girl who Las often been at your meetAs on Thy trath was founded strut
proached.The customs of the people rigidly tor, do not tell mo so ; my child must not die
Dedication Hymn.
Wednesday morning. Owing to the violent
the
book
of
nature
and
the
book
of
revelation
;
part.
That
my
woik,
as
that
of
a
being
The Empire of the Free.
ingo, hut whose home is now in this far-away
preclude the communications of male mission- 1 cannot part with her.”
Mr. Editok — The following hymn of dedi- whose powers have been weakened by sin, ia
both
in harmony with and illustrative of each reverse revolution of the capstan at which the
city ? I beg you to pray that the Holy Spirit
aries with the mothers and girls. If the latwitnesses surround,
The good man replied “ She is m the hands cation was sung upon the occasion of dedicatcrew were labeling to bring the vessel into the
very imperfect, and were it done over by an- may come to my heart, and by his gracious other. We should study the book of nature
T high desires.
ter are to receive the gospel and instruc- of God. lie only can save her.”
ing the First Presbyterian Church at Middle gelic power that it would not be recognized as
as
unfolded
io the mountains and vsffeys,the dock, a number of these men were struck by
That we thT%hHiliin may be owtAd
taflu.no. lead me to feel myself a sinner, and
tion in the Scriptures, it must l»e from their
The distressed mother then sank down on town, N. Y., October 24th, 1867 The entire
Of ouch immortal acres
the bar and terribly mutilated. Calling at
own sex. Hence the work conducted by Mrs. the tioor, near her sick child, and, incredible serviceswere impressive and appropriate. Prof. mine, I do not deny. But God uses me, not to trust in Christ alone for salvation.I hare ®ky and the ooean, and admire the majesty their bedside, their condilion seemed truly af
To speak Thy peaee to wearied brooets.
and
glory
of the Oeator aa displayed in the
an
angel,
for
my
work.
He
permits
me
to
To point the hopeless eyes
been for several years a professed follower
Thompson and her sisters is of the highest and though it may seem, for the long space of four Theo. F. Seward presidedat the organ ; Ifov.
feeling. On one cot lay in the silence of death
Where bright on Culv’ry'saummit rest*
present my imperfections,my littleness in the of Je.ua, hut I want to live near to him, to work of his hands.
roost essentialvalue. Then, again, the natives days and nights she kept that position, beg
Aug. Seward, I). I* , preached the sermon, blood of Jesus. Let him csll these “ wilful
God’s ladder to the skies.
Bot
especiallyshould we peruse the volume one who had jost ceased to breathe. His inju
trust more implicitlyin him, to he altogether
pi-culiarlyappreciate the tenderersympathies ging in the most earnest, piteous tones, that
proved fatal, and his spirit hod gone
and “Christiansalutations” were extended by
reveUti'-n,and learn hi. moral character,
United, earnest,may we prove.
end gentler pstieocc of the Christian ladies. (rod would spare the life of her little darling. the pastors of sister churches in the vicinity. sins ” who desiree to call them so. I do not. his ; and will you not pray for (his ? Some of
into eternity.And to render tlie cose more
That stUl on earth abide
our
relation
to
tyra,
and
the
way
of
pardon
and
I am far Irom it. I believe the want of such my schoolmates are seeking Jesus. Oh, re
On one occasion,when Mrs. Thompson,during And with this request she added : “ l»o anyDisciples dwelling in toe love
**d, I was informed he had left a wife aad five
The verses furnished you now were writien a distinction has emboldenedmany to cloak
member them, too, in your petitions, and aak salvation. In the nineteenth Psalm both
an earnest address on the love of Christ and the thing you please ; subject me to any degree of
Of Christ the Crncifod ;
children at home, who would wait in rain for
for the occasion by your own gifted merchant
these
volumes
are
referred
to
:
“
The
heavens
over their actual, willing, wilful sins as their that God would make us all his children. God
‘Bo sacrifice to count om loss
impnrtBneoof responding to his gracious in- suffering; only spare to me my child."
his return, and know the bitternessof widowpoet, A. L). 1'. Randolph They should live
For Him of lore untold.
necessary infirmities. It is to bo feared that will Mess you, I am sure, if you will not forget declare the glory of God. Tlie law of the Lord
vitation,shed tears before her aadiem e, the
hood
and orphanage.
I fiat piteous cry was heard and recorded.
A Church again - beneath.the cro»
longer than in the memories of those who so
Is perfect, converting the soul.’’ This effect
too many are at this hour comforting them- a * mother’s’ one.”
latter exclaimed, in wonder, “ Why, she The blessing sought was literallyfulfilled.
As in the day s of old.
Another
cot exhibited to view a lad of about
heartilyjoined in singing them, to the tune of selves with “the ” universal “springing up of
A professor of religion, under great trouble is not ai-crihed to nature. Conversionand the
weeps 1” They thus became more than ever The life of the littlegirl was prolonged, but al
seventeen, both of whose thighs were broken.
Each heart a preaent duty show
Old Hundred, when the new and beauttfid daily sins of infirmity,and hence spots adhere
other
effects
here
enumerated
flow
from
the
and affliction, requests the prayers of God’s
convinced of the sincere and heartfelt^nature most immediately the mother was smitten
With Thine enkindling rsyr.
Aid from whose agonizinglimb the surgeon
structure, built upon the site of the ok! to the host works of the saints.'' Such are
people, that God would graciouslysustain word of trnth. Nature, however, has her lesThat living service h.-re below.
of her interestin their welfare.
with disease, ami since that time had suffered church, was made sacred to the service of
was extracting pieces of fractured bone. Hie
sons,
and
the
present
reason
of
cold
and
dreari
caliing themselvessaint, and freely say that him, and give him a bright Christian hope,
May rouud the nobler praise ;
Ihiring a season of great scarcity, Mrs a hundred deaths, yet still lived; she was a God.
piercing cries were enough to move the stoutness furntehes interestinginstruction.
TUI higher hanaoaio afar
they
have
committed
such
and
snch
sins
to
renting upon a sure foundation, and sanctify
Thompson sought to afford some employment wretched cripple; disease preyed upon her
. .shall from the soul away
O Ood. oar fath.-n>' Owl, do Thoa
est heart.
Let
u,
dwell
upon
four
thoughts
suggested
aud arc relying oa the blood ot' Christ all his dealings to his growth iu grace and fitthe female population around her. She without ami within , for years she hail not
T01« •a* pie. hnlll with hand*. I— hold
Sweep earthlysong, as fades he tsar
Proceeding a few steps farther,I came to m
by winter :
Huvssl nnto their children now. .
- Bpft-wamt tbaio, OWL Bat It me sav uch have ness for heaven ; and, if consistent, that God
When clasped by breaking day.
therefore invited them to her schools ; ami, in been able to leave her house, or cv%n her
meek
-looking and patient sufferer, on whoeo
That
glory
they
twibr-.d
of
old.
Jheemfwr, M*i.
1*0 hope i/ they expect to-morrotr to <io t\* mmo
1. The winter affoidsevidence of the divine
would remove his hand and deliver him from
addition to gratuitous instruction,paid them room. Often she was subject to the most incase consultation has since been held, and who
TOs rote run vow to Thee w*» j«'d
un.jO'Hy thing*. These are not the “ spots ”
attribute*. We see in it the injimi y of God.
trouble and affliction.
about twopence each per day for their needle- tern*- bodily pain, ami this doubtless was agnow waiting for the amputation of his leg,
Within ibetr gates sf praise and prajer
referred fo. God will not have such spots on
A brother requests prayers for one who has Man is finite,and such is the limited nature of which is te occur this afternoon.
work. This sum, though very small, was all gravated by the mental conviction that she had
And Thon Thy rraeioa* self Hs|>l.i)ed.
his Church, nor can we believe that the holy
been afflicted with disease for some months — a his faculties that he can produce but a single
And made with them Thjr dwelling there.
that her very limited fund permitted. The brought the trial upon hereelf.It would he
i
And yonder too, lies another with a fracture!
men who framed those words (“daily sins of professor of religion for years — tries to lean on result at a time, but the effects of the divine
women thankfully received this help until the difficult to describethe wrut< hedneaa of this
With Thee they wre*ti«»l oft and long—
limb, whose subdued and placid countenance
infirmity”) meant daily
If tlie arm of * the Beloved, ’ but finds resignation workmanship are multiform and scatteredover
Bowd of Foreign MiRgionB R. F. D. C. Jesuits of a neighboringCatholicinstitution
Thou didst their faith and Uhors t»te«««
poor sufferer; day afur day, and for long
attracted my attention. Procuring a French
Thy form.-ri ifla to ns prelung,
that Is) what is there intended, and if I sin to the divine will very difficult. “Will you all creation ; the crisped grass, the sparkling
offered sixpence a day to ench as would quit years, she had t»een compelled to ait in her
Teatament
and directing his eye to the 12th
ite Tli on 01 a atrvngth and idirhleoasness.
(Preparedby toe Corresponding Serrrary.)
shut up to the belief of the necessity of daily please ask that she may have restored health froAt, the ice-boundriver, the feathery snowMrs. Thompson’s employment for their own. room, unable to do anything hut read, ami
chapter of Hebrews, as adapted both for inAa nnto them, to n« make known.
wilful sins, then I must Ikj brought up as a if it please God; or otherwise,supporting flake, the shortened day and prolongednight,
Efforts Amongst Syriac Women. buch an offer wo.-, as it may l»e supposed,a
•»n«-i me* deprived of this enjoyment. She
In ampi.-rroarta Thy .ary. , gr*. fc.
struction and com fort to the afflicted,be eagerpoor interpreterof the creed of the Church of grace f and, ahovg all, entire resignation to and other effect* of winter, declare hi* wondergreat temptation, and many availed themselves wax a burden to herself, and felt that she was
Come. Holy Spirit, claim Thine own.
(Chrutian Wort.)
my birth and of my love.
working skill. And as the relative position of ly received it, and at once began its perusal.
the divine will t"
And make Tin- boom Thy resting place
of it. But after a abort period most of these a great burden to her friends.
Galling again to see him this morning, I was
At h recent meeting, held nt th»* ffHendu* returned to the F.nglish mission, saying, “ We
It
is
most
natural
to
interpret
the
creod
by
the
eun and earth produces one result on our
The leader read the following note: “ Dear
Diaplay, O Hon, Thy aoverrlrn power.
Nor was this lx>di]y sickness the extent of
pleased to find him earnestly reading the preHere ever he Thy name adored,
Chapel, Bishopogmte street, K. O., setnraMadies are willing to work for you again for twotlie experience. If God's people find their explanet, it producesother or similar effect* on
brethren, I ask an interest in your prayere.
her affliction. In a subsequent visit to her,
cions volume, and cannot but hope as well as
Aa at the morn and evening hour.
tod gentlemen associated with iniseWiaryef- pence ; for, althoughthe Jesuits give us much
perienceof a low grade, they will plead f.r have been a professor of religion for many other planet*, and the productions of Jehovah
We come to meet our u'raciooaLord
not knowing, perhaps, that her friend had
pray that God may sanctify his word to the
fcrtfi in Syria and Palestine, communicateda
sms which make them feel condemnation as y*ars. •*‘d have in times long past had blessed at one time fill the vast system of world* of
more, yet they do not give to us the gospel as communicated to me the above facts, Mrs. C
O God the Father. O.od the Hon,
comfort and spiritualbenefitof this poor sufmber of particulars relative to Christian well, as you do. So we have come ba< k again
which the sun is the centre.
sins of infirmity.But the infirmitiesof our seasons of prayer, both private and social
And <}od toe Spirit, all divine.
with a heavy heart, fold me about this child
Bfint in those regions, Home of which will, to you, because we love to hear the gospel in
Take now onr gift, Thon Three In One,
constitution covered over by the blood of but my mind is now dark. I cannot thick
The ixiedom of God is manifest in the beau- lerer. Others have since received the gospel
who
in
answer to her prayers had been
message with apparent thankfulness, and from
That
all
the
glory
may
be
Thine.
dfiabtlew, be acceptable to our readers. The words that we can understand.'’
Jesus bring no condemnation.The condem- 1 am entirelyforgotten.Yet I have no joy, no tiful arrangement of the seasons,rendering the
spared to her The little girl of four years
the holy volume and the little tract we trust
principalspeakers on the occasion were Mrs.
nation comes when we yield to the actual j |»«ace ; but trembling fearfulnesoseems to over
changes of temperaturecondaoive to animal
For this reason, also, men and youths arc was then u miss of thirteen ; to the great
such truths will be gathered as will convert
flaith (of Beirtkt, sinter-in law of Rev. I»r.
couimbsion
of
sin,
and
thus
“
walk
a%r
the
health
and
the
growth
of
vegetation,
nurtur
For the Chrfatiaa InleUlcrneer.
whelm me, and destroy my hope. I pray, and
quitting the services of the Syrian and Catho- grief of her mother, she had always ahown an *'
their severe calamities into rich blessings,and
Ibompeon, . author of “The Land and the
ing tile hei bag- of the field with a covering of
fic-ih " There is a cure for sinful yielding* in 1 have asked others to pray for me ; hut -vone
lic churches, c.mducted in dead languages, aversion to religion.The mother, with all her
The
Higher
Christian
Life.
convey to their soul* the caneoiaUou which
Book Kr. and Mrs. Mott (l»*e 6f Bcirflf), for those of the English mission, saying, “ We spiritual infirmities,loved the Saviour,ami
the blood and Bpirit of Christ. Hear it from how I do not seem to have access or relief,and snow, that it may come forth in spring with
religionla so adapted to impart.
The editor of the Christi** ntkli.ioencek, one, yea. from many, of every Christian name, am. I assure you, in great distress of mind.
Er. Tien (a native Syrian), Mr. Giah <or
fresh beauty and fruitfalneoA^
can wuIeraUinil your service.”
wished to lead her childreniu the way to
S.uce the morning light another of these inwith
his
uniform
kindness,
for
whiqh
my
sin(of the Lebanon), Mr. Saflr (of Jemwho have enjoyed the cure. But they will not
His goodfxtee, t.*., is visible ; for though winThe >ast or of a church in Connecticutearn
An increasing desire for edm-ation is being heaven. In the case of a younger child, a little cere thanks sre rendered, had informed me
jured sail ora baa expired, and his lifeless body
a convert from Judaism ), and Mr. Eli
hear.
They
do
not
believe that there is a estly requests the prayers of this meeting (or ter may be desolate and dreary to us, yet our
manifesto! in the Lebanon district Many of the hoy, she Was very sncce^sfal ; he loved to lis- that it is best to close this series. I hud
been carried to the de Ad -house. Ai.t it is H*d
^oo« (of Maine, U. 8. A., a gentlemen just
divine cure for some things in the present life. twenty-eighthusbands whose wives sre mem- winter brings genial summer to those who
natives have come down to the English schools, ten to her holy teaching ; for hours he would therefore intended to send in no more commu•^rt,nK on a Quaker mission to the East),
They are given to complaints ; call them not bers of hi* church; al-*o lor the hnabai.d* and live on the opposite side of the globe, and tho» to die at home in the bosom of one 'a family,
asking for instruction.Even elderly women sit by her side, or stand so that he could look nications upon this subject. The protest of
with all the sweet sympathies ofloving friends,
ft* Mbs tan ce of their cornmnnicalions was to
infirmities, they are the rfeings of black un- wires who are under his spiritual watch and we are brought into communion with them
of fifty or sixty years of age have entered into her face, and drink in the precious truth last week. Involving honesty of purpose on
but to suffer and sink away in the arms of death
•kh followingeffect;
belief. They are given to pleasuresof the care. “ God is pouring out his Spirit upon the and made to share in common comforts and
themselves as pupils, and eagerly learn to she uttered in hia hearing. When ho became jfny port, appears to call for an answer.
among strangers, in a far-off land, how is the
world , call it not infirmity, it is choosing church at the present time, and a score of trials.
The sanguinary massacre of the Syrian
old
enough,
although
she
could
never
go
with
read the Bible. An interesting feature in
trial thus aggravated ; but Christianity haa
Let me say that when I signed that forma- the world to God. They are given to the habit souls have been converted ; others are inquirThe power of God ; “who can stand before
Christians(in I860) by the Dnuet and Mothese Syrian schools is the general willingness him. he went to church and Sabbath-school
opened an asylum for the strangers,and the
la, I was of the same mind with the protesters aud use of tobacco ; call it not au infirmity, ing. Pray that the work may go on ; that the
bis cold I think of the poor shivering in the
^•tooiedans,when seven hundred men and
it
was
his
delight
to
read
tlie
Bible
to
hia
afof the pupils, both elder and younger, to imand others in regard to the interpretation of it is a had habit, unclean and disgusting to forty -eight precious sonls referred to above piercing wind, and of the marinerstoiling in friend*of Je»u* in this Christian city, like tbo
/ouths were slain, left thousands of **oinen and
part to their neighbors the instruction,and es- flicted mother, and relate to her what he had
good Samaritan, are ready to pour oil and wine
the articles quoted. I have just taken my many, and often destructive to health. There may he brought to Jeeus, and many more, to the storm with icy ropes, as toil they must or
«fpbanein a most pitiable condition of priropecially the Bible truths, texts, and hymns seen and heard in tlie house of God ; be was a
pensh, and of the vast glaciersand snow-cap in the wound* of the afflicted. And what is
sermon on the forty-fourth Lord’s day from is a cure for it- Get that cure, so that you the glory of his name."
bon and neglect The lively sympathy of
which they have received. The education in lively, affectionate,religions child ; to hia
better still, Jeeus, who was anointed to bind up
its pack, and read it upon the subject in may be no slave to any habit or practice
r*. Bowen Thompson, the excellent wife of
Other pastors speak of work* of grace among ped mountain* in region* of perpetualwinter
the schools is valued by all classes of the popu- mother he was a great comfort, and with tears
ffiand. It contains a faithfulexposition^ ar- which mars your character in the eye of the them, and Ask prayer* for more abundant and stand in awe of the power of tbd Al the broken-heartedand comfort them that
r. Thompson, of Beirftt, was greiuly drawn
lation. All the pupils are required to pay of gratitude,she spoke of God’s goodness, in
mourn, is ever near the couch of pain and sormighty.
cording to my own spiritual experiences at ve.-y weakest. What is the manifest difficulty showers.
forth to the poor sufferers on that occasion
trmething, however small the amount may be, giving her this dear boy ; and with maternal
row, and by the light of hia countenanceand
And
hi*
faititfulnam.
Through
all
the
centhat time, of the views that are commonly with these ? It is a want of th® sullnrm of
uh! she forthwith concerted, with her friends
A stranger aaid : “ I ask your prarers for
inasmuch as education, wholly gratuitous, is pride she told how he would often sing
held. With much of it 1 can agree, hut am faith under the hand of God. The Word the conversionof two sons. The eldest has turies since God said to Noah, “ Seed -time and the soothing voioe of his love can give “ beauty
home, as to the best means of
in general less appreciatedthan that which
“A kiss for a blow yon should ever bestow.
pained at the incongruity which appears an savs: “Be still, and know that I am God.” been a professorof religion lor some years, but harvest, summer and winter shall not cease, tor ashea, the oil of joy for mourning,and tho
j^kriag tl»p aid so urgently nee kd under
And all will be wsll. whereveryon go,”
involves some effort to obtain. A desirable
dor my present view of the grace of onr Lord But. instead of that, they l>ecomc the Lord’s hi* apprehension* are seriously aroused by fear his covenant has been faithfullykept ; and this garment of praise for the spirit of heavincas.'*
circumYtances. It won deienniaed to take
sense of independenceis also thus maintainLet us cultivateheart* of sympathy, and by
But, alas, how different the disposition of Jesus Christ. I then condemned those who critic 4, or they choose the way which be has
prompt measures for fnrnndiinghomes and
that be ia not truly converted. The younger should encourageour confidence in the cov«ed. Previouslyto the establishmentof Mrs. h<r other child ! When very little,and preearnest prayer and benevolent visit* to the
nant
of
grace,
and
all
the
prom
fees
which
the
not
chosen
for
them.
As
to
the
last
class
professed
to
enjoy
the
precious
experience
u*““og to the poor orphans nt least, and
is without God and without hopo.”
Thompsons schools, a general belief -prevailed vious to her sickness, which it was Kup|*»cd
bedside of the sick and dying, testily our love
God of grace Has given for our comfort.
eventuallyto comhino with these effortsas
which the I«ord has now given to me, as wing mentioned, how many of them have tried an<^
The leader Paid “ A wife, who ia present,
in Syria that the education of girls was an would prove fatal, she wa* a lovely littlegirl,
to Him who regards such expression* of kindfailed,
and
tried
and
failed
again,
and
have
at
®oeh assistance os possible to the widows, and
legal, “ wanting part of Christ’s obedience,
3. The winter affordsan illustrationof huentreats your prayers for her husband,that he
alinuethopeless work. This feeling found ex- and had sho then died, no one who believes
ness afi done to him self, and let us be thankful
and part of their own, their comfort being al last owned them -wives, with a smile unbecom- may be a Christian. Kind and affectionatein man life.
‘o the other portion of the Christianpopulapression in the common proverb, ” Teach a the words of our Saviour about littlechildren,
for our exemption from these great troubles,
ing
the
Lord's
freemen,
that
they
were
slaves
ways sought more or less in their own acts."
t^n of Syria and the Lebanon, from that
Not long since the earth was carpeted with
his family, and upright in his conduct before
cat or a woman.” But now the resultsof the
in the which many are visited. An ancient
“ Of such is the kingdom of heaven,” would
grass. It covered the hills and adorned the
U»« good work bos steadily Naen main
Hince that sermon was written, I have been to a had habit ! The Lord alone can deliver
Id,* she yet fears he Is lacking ‘one
mission -schools are effectuallydispellingsuch have doubted that she would have been adpoet once complainedas ha walked the street
valley,and beautified the lawn. But now it
down in the deep*, tint of them I called them, and my experience and observation thing,’ a new heart. ”
t0 U,e PrT*sent <*»**, often rynid great low ideas of female capacity. The schools
that bo had no shoes, and no money to buy a
mitted to the throng of the blessed in heaven.
show
me
that
he
even
takes
the
taste
sway.
is gone* and the tree* stretch out their leoHee*
“!®rolty and discouragement
; bat it bos never
have hithertobeen conducted on an entirely Rut when in answer to the fond mother s un- upon God, and he saved me. He loosed the
One writes: “Some time ago a writer repair ; but presently he met a man who hod no
repeat the words of tho Lord: “Now the
branches, and all nature looks sad. So man
bonds of the past, and gave me rest, not in
n intorniittcd.Earnest, perscveiiiigprayer
unocctarian ba-is ; and it is hoped that this submissive prayer, her life was spared, and
quested yonr pra>ers in behalf of a dear friend,
feet ; then he eluded his ingratitude and ceased
God
of
peace,
that
brought
again
from
ike
has Li* spring time of joyousness and his
b®*a greatly relied on for its support ; and
may he continued. Mrs. Thompoon has re- health returned,the child began to change. myself, but in himself. He relieved mo from dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of who appesred to be standing upon the brink of
summer of prosperity ; bnt the winter is com- to fret under the smaller ills of life. When,
“S ery striking answers to these
ceived an offer of Xl 000 to place her estab Her sweet dis(>oaitionpae.*od away ; she be- the hesetments of years, ho enabled me to the sheep, through the blood of the everlast ruin ; and now 1 wish to encourage you by
ing. when snows will whiten hia locks, his troubled about the little every-dayinconveniPetitionshave been received ; and tlie bleming
hoc that I need he no slave to any sin. He
informing you that tho friend for shorn your
lishments exclusively under the caro of the came passionate,self-willed, disrespectfnl,and
ences we experience, let us visit the hospitals
ing
covenant,
make
you
perfect
in
every
good
spirits lose their animation, and hie limbs their
the Lord has manifestly rested npon the
Anglican Church ; hut, although in urgent positively disobedient; the sick mother had enabled me, by faith, to “reckon myself dead work to do his will, w- rlinj in j/i-u that prayers were then requested Is now hoping in activity.
and learn to bless and praise God for hi# many
overtaking, which ha< now assumed considneed of such libera) assistance, she has felt no control over her: no attention did the wil- indeed unto sin, hnt alive unto God, through which is well pleasing in his sight, through the salvation of the Lord. He had gone so
mercies.
3.
The
winter
furnishes
occasion
for
admoJeeus Christ our Lord.” The joy of those
proportions.Fonrteen scl-ooL, con- toonnd to decline the offer, because a< com
far that our hope for hi* reformation w.v* alful child pay to her wishes or commands ; she
binj aa aggregate of nine bundtnd pupils,
d*ys and nights will never he forgotten,nor Jesus Christ, to whom l»e glory forever and most extinct,when, late one evening,he re nition
panied by snch a condition. Her schools are showed no regard for the Sabbath,and could
Isaac M Seb.
(l.) It is onr duty to make provision for the Shall a Newspaper Be Prayed For ?
is it ended, nor will it he. It is the “joy un- ever.
esubllaheilby Mrs. Thompson and also opened to all classes of the Syrian poputurned home after several days’ abeence, and to
not )>e induced to attend either the church or
naekenxack,AT. J., December 4, 1867.
temporalw*nta we may experience in the winsjwakahle and full of glory." Th.s experience
Wfoiswon cooperators. At the school at lation. Thus, in one institution,besides a
Tnx chnroh which does not habitually pray
our surprise he was ‘in hi* right mind.’ Conthe Sabbath
N
ter of age, if (rod should spore u*. Any
was commenced away from the multitude,
in the heart of the Lebcnon, one number of Syrian Christian pupils, there arc
for iu minister, cannot expect any decided
versation
soon
ensued,
in which he spoke of
“What shall 1 do with her ’’ asfrhd the bot 1 shortly found a number of souls, of every
For toe ('hrlatUn IntelHfenrer.
teachings of our Saviour or the Apostle that
Odred and twenty three pupils receive in- thirty six Jewish and six Mohammedan scholMessing* upon his labors. It is true, that
the goodnessand forbearing merry o! God toanxious
>
would be regarded as opposed to this provi- such blessing* may sometimes descend in an. ^f-Arietianname, who knew by their own ex^Clion. Three native Bilde women are en- ars. Some care has also been extender! to the
Oorreotiona.
ward
him,
and
his belief that God had an
And what could I reply? I could not disdent care for the future, is wrongly interpreted. swer to his own prayers and in spite of his
***** “* **«« Beirut district, and eama
iu ___ arpoor blind of Syria (a numerous class). Some cover that she had fiecn unfaithful ip parental perience, the grace wherein I stood. I found
In the essay on “ Revivals of Religion,” in swered the prayers which had been offered for
No pernon is required to contribute of his sub- church, but that church has no business to
^gtonenta have been mode for teaching men
my
experience
at
the
very
furthest
remove
copies of Mr. Moon’s raised type, in Arabic
Uic NTELi.ioRNCER of Dec. 6, paragraph first, him. The circumstance* of the change which
stance to charitablo objects so lavishly as to expect it, and ought to mingle its rejoicings
•“hoys as well os female «. The total annual characters, have been procut ed for these ; and duty. From her own account, and the tesli from all legality,from self conceit, and from line 9th, for “ discriminate " read disseminate
had taken place in him were exceedingly intermouy of others, and the case of the little hoy, all looking to my own deeds. I found it to
interfere with this obligation, nor is a
of all these operationsis about two
for the blessing with repentance for its own
several have learnt to read the .Scriptures by I judged thi» mother, by example,and precept,
paragraph fourth, line thirteenth, for “ delu- eating as he related them ; hut he declares
justifiablein giving to his children so liberally
be
eminently
Scriptural,
and,
without
looking
V***111* IrfKHids. In order fb render os much
indifference. It is a settled point, that the
this means. »
sions
"
read
declensions
; Hoe twenty-seventh, that God’s mercy was extended to him in an
and prayer, and, ao far as she could, by dis- at the standards of my Church, I began to
as to impoverish himself or prevent his making ministry cannot perform its work unsustelned
TU»'* m powible to so important a work,
for “ that " rend the.
his people’s prayers, but for which he
At the meeting in London, where the above cipline,had endeavored to lead her beloved
. ^ Thompson’s frie,Mis in Great Britain
provisionfor his comfort in old age, if God by the prayers of God’s people.
preach talration from tin rt Christ in the
In tho issue of December 12, paragraph would now be an occupant of a maniac's
have
informationwan given, one of the speakers daughter to walk in the way of the Lord.
should permit him to live thus long. Parents
k __ ^VQ'T’-sd tl.em=elves into • “ Ladier.'
present life ss the believer’s privilege. My at- first, line seventeenth,for “ pierce ’’ read
Ought it then to be expected that the regrave. Let ns praise God for his wonderful
entered into some interesting particulars on a
1 had not tlie heart to tell her, and it would
_^nci*tion for the Social and Reitg-oas Imin their kindness have done so end lived to re- ligious newspaper shall perform iu work withtention was at once called to our standards by peer ; line thirtieth, for “ stocks ” read
works
and
goodness
to
the
children
of
men.”
kindred subject— the conditionof the poor have been useless to increase her sorrow by
gret
it.
J^wront of rhe Syrian Females,” under the
one having my welfare at heart ^«»w, if stocks ; paragraph second, line sixteenth, for
out the same support f That work is in tmmaj
Jewith converts in Jerusalem.He (Mr. 8*fir, doing so ; she knew it too well, and it was
“We ought to praise God nt all time*,” Raid
Pudency ^ thri lhm Mr8..BapUst Noel, of
(2 ) Make intellectual provision for the win- respects of the same kind with that of the
Urns* standards were designed to keep me in “defer” read differ ; line thlrtj third, for “ the
of that city) stated,that when he arrived in this conviction that was gnawing info the very
a brother, “ for his goodness to the children of ter of age.
*«»tboerne Terrace, W.
an experience which I know was vastly below logical ” read theological.
minister of Jeeus Christ, while the rouge of
Jerusalem lilteerr years ago, there were only heart of that poor sufferer— she was reaping
men. It may well be feared that the best of
I am induced to think that the fret fo] new, tie influence is immensly eider. The miamy present views of the reigning grace of God
Itoge nrphan-hoaseand school at BeL two or three familiesof convertedJews ; now
In the issue of December 19, paragraph us do not feel thankful enough for the bteesthe fruits of her own doings; she was daily in the soul of the believer,my present views
discontentand queruleusness,which often ister can only apeak to u few hundreds; often
first, line thirty-third,for “that” read the;
’ Undtrr the Personal care of Mis. Thompthere are shout twenty-five households there receiving tlie answer to her persistent and un
ing* we receive and enjoy — aud especiallythat characterizeold age, ore owing to the want of
being
accordant
with
the
Holy
Scripture.
;
I
lees than a single hundred. The
«roa Tuit«l by the P.inco of Wales dorparagraph second, line seventeenth, for “ ex- he ha* prqp.ised to answer prayer, and is conwho have abandoned Judaism for Christianity. submissive prayer. Unlike her Saviour, in
mental culture. Young persons are naturally audience is with the thourenda. Probably the
say
if those standards hind my heart’s en- periments ” read expedients ; paragraph third,
!?He wa« much This course has, however, excited the most Gethsemanc, when she prayed that her bittar
largenfent,1 should Hing them to the winds, line sixth, for “ errors ” read terrors ; para- stantly verifyinghis promise by granting bless buoyant and conversantwith the companion* sheet which conveys this article will ha
"orprised to hear a number of bitter oppositionon the part of their brother
ing* in answer to bis children’s prayers ; and
cup
might pass from her, she did not told, and beg a trial. If either the Word of God
women and girls aing, in hie own lan- Israelites, who seek, by every practicalmeans,
graph fourth, line eleventh, for “for” read of; now I would wish you to remember in prayer and scenes <rf the outer world ; they poseem reed by twenty or twenty five
“ Nevertheless, not aa 1 will, hnt os thou or the symbols of the Church must bend, let
a joyousness of spirit which enable* them fo persona Whet an audience is this 1 The
line thirty-third,for “ Warner ” read Wiener
th« Q«»e«n,” •• Row sweet to persecute the converts, and previ-nt them
a friend of mine, who appears to be gospel- batde with the ills of life. But oW people are
will.'* She was not willingin that hour of it be the symbols, by all means. I am happy
natoe ef Jesus sounds,”and other Eag- from obtaining a livelihood.Hence the latter
religious semimenu and habile of bought
line fifty-first,between “ them** and “ to” inhardened. He has attended church and to look within theieeelves for enjoyment,and
intense agony to trust in God, and leave her
in saying that T folly believe the Word of sert than.
of the religious public are formed ia a good
<lf fAOCF "'ork* neatly ore plunged into great poverty and privation.
prayer-meetings, etc., for many years, until of
self and her child in tlie hands of “ Him who God is its own ttest guide book, commentary,
ure by the newspaper which has iu
In the iasue of December 26, paragraph late ; yet the sharpesttroths of the Word do if conversantwith book*, If familiar with the
pUpil'1’ were Bho,r" him, They have, however, borne with much patience doeth all things well.” She expressly aaid
and
index.
I
have
no
pet
doctrine.
I
find
Ought not, thee, the uewspeper
hatod-hiaadmiring approval. When he and Christian meekness the ill -treatment thus
fourth, line second, for “ thorough” read not effect him. lie seems, Goliath - like, to thoughts of the mighty dead, if their minds
“Do with me what thou wilt,” and God had
have been stored with knowledge, they hare to he prayed for, that Hu conductors
y«;lf compelled to differ with my Methodist thoroughly.**
A. J. S.
doiy the means God bath instituted to bring-i
have the spirit of wisdom ; of »
tion,
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2, 1868.

wer

in
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If

y
of their Lord aud

V iu

conduct

Now

tliat »*» a sermon to do a
good.'
with responsibility,s aspending interests vast
There is scarcely an error more common
as the years of eternity.
among young preachers than that which conIf, instead of complainingat the Christian aists in selecting the most difficulttexts for
would pray for his newspaper,it aright oft- their sermons,and then overlaying them with
en suit him better, st the same time that a mass of verbiage, which, though it haa a
it better promoted the internets of Christ's sound orthodox ring, neverthelessconvoys
few or no distinct notes to the ears of their
kingdom. — Exchange.
hearers. Some are a long while in finding out
the nature and harinfulncHsof this mistake,
and some never find it ont at all. While in
their pulpits they are moving, among the
clouds, and they command admiration of course
Jfo. 103 Tulton Street, Hew- York.
as other balloonists do, hut they guide few in
a plain path.
THURSDAY, JAN. 2, 18«8.
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on. One docs not care lor literary.intelligence,
The Count i>e Moray, a Parisian gambler
What we waul, iben (up rt from tbe hup
PERSONAL.
but Would bo pleased to liave the agrieultuml and adventurer ; Major Klenry, a riVklesa,dar- lain of the Holy Ghost, which we most and
department extended. Borne have no relish ing* debauch re ; 8L Arnaud, who had learned always need), is j»«*A Call it zeal, tact, man- 1 Rev. Joseph T. Duryea w»s installedpa«for serious addresses to the benevolent, a hde . contempt of all things human and divine in •gcnicnt, push or enthusiasm,or what you tor of the Cl»aa«n Avenue Pr* rbyteruu 'hurch
others look for them, ami are disappoint*d on the school of Algerine morality; Man pun, a Will, but let us settle on the thing, tbe spirit, Uat Tbureday evening. The eetiumi wss
not finding them. .Many are offended with the thoroughly educated scoundrel,and a few and then to
preachejl by Rev. Dr. Hastings, of New-York.
summary of chnrch news (if their names do Other*, were taken into the plot. One woe
lost it go forth that the Befoimed Church ie I Tbe cberga to tbo pastor was given by Uev.
not appear therein), snd find their relief in made prefect of policu, another minister of aggressive. Let us present the daini* of this Dr. Robinaon,end tbe charge to the people
reading the advertisements. Thebe are not war, another went into tho home office, but feature before <>ur whole people and begin to was given by Kev. Dr. Cuyler.
imaginary suggestions.
Floury was manage r in-rfnef.When every- gather the financialresult.
Mr, Van Bureu, President of the All any
Now, so far as the Chhistiax Ixtkm.iokxcf.u thing had been mode ready the French weru
God ordains that churches shall grow by Y'oung Men's Christian Association, is suj*is concerned in these general critmisma, we arc apprised of the situation by the massacre of means of money, that the conquesta of Zion
posed to have been one ot the victims of the
free to say, that while it is appreciated by its many thousandsof their fellow -nitizeus in the shall Ik- achieved by the ordinary methods.
Lake Shore catastrophe.
patrons, we would like to make it far more at- atreeta of Paris. Republican* who hail not If a Christian man buys a wildernesshe ex
The FlUierul of the laic General Chat let
tractive than it is, and could readily do so, been shot down were banit-hed.The preaa peels to make it blossom as the rose by
Griffin, who died in Texas of yellow fever, took
provided some of onr corres^sindeats would was silenct d, the courts were terrorized,the judicious outlay of means.
place on Sunday. The remains were accorri
share our desire. We do not like to reject people were duuih, and the priists caused the
So if tbe Church would clear and purify,
panietl to the place of interment by an escort,
one evening to a Urge and attentive sudience. proffered communications, but at this begin
Uloriu in KtceUi* to 1k> aung to God and. to enrich stnl cultivn'ethe moral wilderness, she
comprising
all tbe troops within the garrison
As the people and himself were moving out of nlng of a new year, we beg to offer for candid tbe 44 Man of December.**
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of tho Legialetura.He appofeta
nod lias also tbe power of removal-

Russia 114 consolidated empire, and not a
mere aggregation, xa was the ancient Roman.
She is by nature impregnable,and if attacked
has only to icllrt upoa herself and bide her
time for retaffstion. She now has six universities, and her scientific schools are among
the best in JSurope. Tho reatriruuna upon the
press ore being removed, and the taate for
French novels i* giving way to a lilung lor native productions.

Scotland.— The Director*of the National
Bible Society of Scotland have snihorixed the
employment of .-4 c*dport«*urin Bombay, to cir
culntc he Scriptures in the Raid, and requested permission for him to accompany the
i
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There ia nothing in the North Gvim.,
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two HoutaaftT^.
- two
ling ». paratelv ; but the members of tk. r **
cil may attend, snd do attend tiie uicj °tt*'
the Diet ; and though they cannotl^2af?Jf
the Diet, they take part in its »MibcUi*^«
This has led to an opinion that the
riot a separatebranch of the l-cg’dafaT/lj*
the opinion is unfounded.The
bs own meeting* it- own defiUratio^J
it-* own time and place of voting,tefl Z!

Abyssinianexpedition, tbuH following the ex- leg. -dative attributesas surely as the Aq.,
ample set by the Army Christian Commission Hen ate.
in the American war. An effort is also about
The session of the Parliamentwhich G.
to be made by the Society for the Pro^mgation just come to an end has been umkr.J i ***
dustry, public spirit, and forbearance. Sr^
of the Gospel to secure the services of a staff of
out wasting time in self grolulatinaa, or riZ
chaplains to he attached to the Aby s-unian ex- oric, or l»arty feuds, ti»e mernb.f^'hovt/^
pedition.
|a*out thirty sitting-:, ratifiedtreat
gFa!
Turkey. —The Bulgarians are more than greatest moment, and considered and
twelve uio^t importantmeasures of
ever interested in the eflTort* made among necessity ; and it ia worth observing
them to promote education and religion. the legi.-la'jon of this Parliament fnrajy *
is. on the whole, more
The missionaries notice th -t tbe young men Germany is,

of Washington.
Napoleon III. haa justly earned the reputa- thoughtless. Bha muat devise liberal tilings.
Rev. Ira R. Steward, one of the oldest
worde She must plan largely, and out of her abtin*'
always mean the contiary of what they b«ein dance pour into the common treasury the ministers of the gospel in thi* cily, died at his
Tos Psrsble of the Talents stands next to
residence in Rutgers street, on Thursday, at
to imply. Thus he cheated England in l«.>d, menus of auccesa.
that of the wise and foolish virgins. The
the advanced age of seventy -two years.
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moral of the one is summed up in the words,
the Crimean invasion. In Ifc&U, he proclaimed follow some reasonable method of raising
Andrew Johnson says he is not a candi44 Watch therefore : for ye know neither the
that Italy must be tree from the Aljw to tbe fun. Is for the gtiiL-ralcause, it is thought that date for reelection.
day nor the hoar wherein the Son of Man
Adriatic,ami straightway made a treaty with our success would revolutionizeus quite.
coraeth.” Tb live well one needs ever to reRev. H. W. Beecher has given *looc» to the
enter into the composition of an article for the Francis J« »cpb, leaving Venice in the hand* of Suppose each Sabbsth school should Ik* trained
member that each day may be the last of
Southern Education Fund for Washington Colimbibe tbe spirit of frt-edom and religious in- that of the separate legislatures
in giving and collecting for niisaion*. Sup- lege,
work and waiting, and that every year re- most wishy-washy emptiness of thought,if pres*. A few ounces of fact, well arranged iu the Austrian.
v
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bo in
quiry from their increase*! knowledge of I»e done belore the German foiled
When our civil war broke out, the philoso- pose, if instead of the quiet collection iu the
peats to a multitude the warning of its preThere is said to be living in Cincinnati,in
decessors: 44 Set thine house in order, for bast, U accepted as a substitute for genuine fiom a superincumbentmass of preaching, un- pher of the 'I'liilleric-s conceived u plan ot congregationon a fine Sabbath, 'eolith-tors extreme poverty, an Englishwomanand her America since the great rebellion, and they will complete their organization.
eloquence,it may Ikj well fur thuHe who le-s tho preachingIk; as direct as the facts.
I remain, sir, yours sincerely, .
are intensely eager lor the further development
founding.n great Latin kingdom in Am trice, should be appointed throughout, the parish, to
thou shalt die, and not live."
daughter, descendants of the great Duke of
really wish to do good in their sacred calling
3. It is a great itiistsko to suppose that the with Mexico for its capital.So he raid, but receive from each person what he can lend,
«*>. BAMcasvr
of
their
nation.
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It is appointed onto all men to die, and
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Hon. Wu. H. Sr ward. Secretary of Sun.
to remember that 'all really gnat and etfective editor is in want of inaleriMlt > fill up his col- all know that he wanted to collect certain on calm and prayerfulconsideration, to the
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after that the judgment. So then we muat
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liv l*eq^aibed Chriatians, the .American missionatie-*com
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we most all appear before the judgment-seat
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truth and of power.
be gladly welcomed and straight w.-»y published. tle for the degenerateLntius of mongrel blood post- the pastor should often preach on the
f<»rts
to plant churcheswhere they are needed.
of Christ: that every one may receive the
General Pope has been relieved frn«n com- Applications .r permission to build or buy
Precisely the best stylo in compositionor He does want, and will most thankfully use, and speech who now inhalui it. Kobldng general question and principle, concluding
New-PftltZ. — Rev. Dr. P*Um reccivad
things dona in his body accordingto that he
mand of the Third Military District, ami Gen around ruumi*, 4U4»»«»*i«ct.t»ytbe Oovernment. donation VT*W, otl Wednewiar evening
*
speaking is that which every l>ody thinks him- short articles nn practical topics ; letters con- Austria of a prince willing to lx: his tu«>i, he wirii earnest and affectionate appeals loom
hath done, whether it be good or bad. For
over
two hundred dollars.
^
self able to employ. But let one try to niattji taining intelligence respecting affairs, disens- set to work upon his plan, but his courage science, heart, and pocket. Soon all our •rat Mmtde appointed in tils stead General The London f.'viiny, tea l ('hriatendnm g.vea »
wbat a man aoweth that shall he also reap.
Ord also turns over bis command, in the iiuhiIktol in»ta!H.-(-x
of matters of genera) interest, and com- Waned as the rebellion waned. After Grant churcheswould be rich, for the most pros per
Call Accepted. Rev. J. L McNoir ha**
A sense of sccountsbBity to. a supreme the natural, straightforward,and limpid flow of sions
Irving’s graceful cum|>OMiUoiu<; or Buny au's municationsthat have life, power, spirit, and had receivedthe r-unender of Lee, Najs leon ^ ous churches in the world are those that give Fouitli District, to General Gillem.
cwpted Hit- call of tbo CollegiateChurch to ^
Power is universal. It is the root and base
Abyssinia. —I-oni-on, Dec. 24. — The ar
brevity (which is the soul of wit) are always suddenly became the valorous advocateof the | most in those ways snd for such purpose* \ Jay Cooke, the well known banker, has
charge of the North Church on Fulton
of religion.Yet all have noticed that what homely, bat graphic, power of description ; or
counts received at Munsowah ol the condition
and will niter upon his dulias this Week.
'printed without delay, and read as soon as doctrine of uon intervention.That doctrine The smile of the Lord is provoked by liber- built a beautiful MctliiKiistchurch at Girard
the
innate
and
captivating
dignity
of
Daniel
is styled a sense of accountability, or the
and progress of the British expedition in
Wobeter's manly Anglo-Saxon speech, and he published.
he has been urging of lute with great euq ha- , ahly to his came.
vtile, Schoharie county. Pennsylvania.
Brooklyn, — K« v. Mr. Enyatd reem^fc*
feeling of obligation, is of two kinds — the one
Abyssinia are all favorable. The army was
M e suppose we have often been unwillingly
will aoon learn that what seems so easy and
| He loves cheerful givers, and returns a An American, named John Beveridge, ha* steadilyadvancing into the interior.I p to the Sabfiath into hia church (North Rcforaied,Chmm
manifestsitself in servileand selfish fear ; the
so natural is after all the hard- won prize of compelledto give offence by declining commuAfter the battle of SjuIow a, he became its I hundred fold into the laps of the liberal,
commenced the publication of an illustrated *l*te of the lale.-t di-patche* they had met with avenue, Brooklyn) Acvciileeo persona. Thw»a*
other, in conscientious, intelligentlove. The
nications; some on account of their length; well nigh frantic -fe|>oslle. How much
That which I spend foolishly or hoard up in Sunday schiNil newspaper in Buenos Ayres, no opposition ; but, on tbe contiary, they had ri-rv n U- renting fi-riiugamong the HiiMne jg
one dreads the lash or the jail ; the other ap- severe and studious art — that art which at
Sabbath aebool, aud tiuuiy are inquiring
proves the right, and seeks the reward of right last finds wherein the soul of nature differs some because the therm's they treated of Were how far he believed of or in it may Iks con- this world’s rollers/ foac, while that which I South America. It is devoted to the dissem- been received in a friendly manner hy the iia salvation.
from its rude and uncultivated material forms. threadbare ; some for the reason that their au- jectured from is pie-ent cowardly conduct bestow on God's altar or scatter in a thousand
ination of Protestantideas iu that strictly lives everywhere along the line of march.
doing.
thors .-rtul.l not possibly find time to render toward Italy. Yet this man of bottomless ways, on errand', of mercy, in God’* name, /
The Festival of the Manor Umbo*
Catholic country.
Savage and civilized societies each illustrate
School, connected with the Fifth Arenoa prf>rxi|
their grammar tolerable or tbeirwrmnuscripts falsehood said to the spoonies who presented •tiieay* hare Such work endures and becomes
on a large scale the ditference between these
Theories of Journalism.
It ia staled that at Ica^t five hundred mini*
(’hnrcli, w»a bold on Saturday,and wa« ~nj iyij ^
legible; ami some because they consistedof him the other day with a copy of the Bible, my memorial forever.
two forms of admitted obligation.For in
The German United States.
*d*ont four hnndo-d boy a and giria. t-.rh of vhm
ter* are wanted at once on the Focifir Railroad
Tiikkk arc three liberal professions which such poetry as ** nrither gods nor men allow."
My first rule i* to protect all religions, ’ anil
But one |hii nt remains. ’I he principle of line of progre s.
receiveda pr.-«enl.
savages, while there is a feeling of accounta- all grown up American ciii/^ns deem themTut
follow ing letter of Mr Bancroft, l oited
But Bt all who have the gift of writing for the manner in whh h he exeinplilie-* his sin giving is outside of' us, and is copied from
bility, it shows itself only in abject and de- selves «jnalifiedby natural gifts and s|H-<-ial
'J he Fitty-fourth Anniversary of tu
R*;v. Norman McLeod, ihe popular .‘•etch Stitt*--* Mmi-dornt Ifi-rlin t. Se. r.-t.ir\ .Seward
the press exercise it. There are many pastors eerily is illustrated hy hm rc-olulinn to force, God. His example,his precept, bis pleasure,
basing forma But civilized men take their grace to fill with preeminent ability. These
contains mm h itifonnaUi
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Ix>namong us who, if they were to devote t>n hour at the point of the hayonrt, a people yearning derived from our oKedience, stir us up to so
standard of obligation from law, either civil, three are: Running a hotel, driving a stagein ihe church on Fifth avenue and T Kentj-4ra
don on the 2d ult, «.n bis way to India, hav pass
or so a week to the preparation of a short, clear for unity and freedom to suhniii to an an- holy a duty and privilege.
-«r<«-i, lio-t evening. The hou*e
a« full tc mmmoral, or religioua And civilizationitself is coach, and editing a newspaper. Nearly all
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Scotand forciblepresentation of some one or other tique and w..n. out monarchy, that is incumflow ing. The exercises comu-ded of siugiog,
But tin- ex tint, the length and hrciulthof
measured by the degree to which mtfn submit other departments of human •'kill are supposed
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land to inquire into missionary operaliona m
on Uie org.-iti.etc. After the annual report of Ue
themselves to the obligationsimposed by to require some aptitude,trainingand practice. principle of faith or rule of Christian duty, bered with all the vice* ot European J our liberality demands a word. How far shall the East.
Ihe interest of a residence at Betlio •iiperiuu udeni, the Bcv. John Hall, D- , aod tkr
would thereby address and edify many thou- sion, the worst features of an Asiatic cCSpot- , I g" '' H»w shall I hound my duty T It
wholesome lawa A moment’s reflectionmust Not so, however, with those above named.
at thi.-* time is immeasurably inrreused by tbe Rev. E. P. Rodger*. D. !> , pastor of the cha«h,4*.
sands, while perhaps on the Sabbath day their ism being superadded thereunto. . “ Men of I bounds it elf. Give to your heart'sconU-ut,
Judga Irviil, of Georgia,in Ins charge to opportunityof watching the progress of the
satisfy every mind that in a community where They are within reach of all. When the pro|>hten-d appropriateand eloquent addi«aae».
audiences are limited to a few hundreds.
high degree are a liev" particularlywhan they tiiat is, until y u feel it. Giving is a true the grand juries of all the counties in his dis- great*-*,! European revolution of ibis century.
none would consent to be bound for the per- er hour arrives to enter upon the experiment,
And there are laymen not a few among our have acquiredtin ir degrt t-a m cnunence hy ; luxury only when it stings and costs aorrifice. trict, recommendsthe appointment of a Sun Tbe victories of Napoleon, preceding tbe
Greenbnsh. — The East Greer bush Ohurrh,
formance of a promise, the fulfilment of a men hoist a sign, or mount a box, whip in
peace of Tilsit, cun alone Ik.- compared with under the .pastoral* of Rev. W. Andcraou,is |i*i^
readers, who have the ability, and we tiope the the use of falsehood.
Some give a htlle out of abundance, others day School Board r-om|>osed<*f leading citizens, the
contract, or the dischargeof a neighborly hand, or seize a jien, according as their choice
successful r*-l*-rit>of the short Prussian good tok. ns of proaperity. Wiihin a litik- overt
disposition also, to place in order what relleogive mnch out of little. Let each one give who shall establish a Sunday-school in every campaign of 1866. The politic.-,!system
slaty, except as each might be enforced by may be, and feel confident that the reni, culi,
year, besides very eueoaraging spiritual rrsala ^
neighborhood.
tions they have to offer on the great matters
until he tastes the smart, and thus may »xs
wlm h Napoleon tnir.-duced find n . sup|K>rt in his fuinialcy, the/ have added quite a l *. — |r
pains and penalties,there would bo a decay riri of Julius Cesar will preciselydescribe the
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which are constantly occupying public attenThe Essex North (kmgregationslAssoctm the nature of things, and wju-ted away and pi.-ce of land . their church and |.-ie—
bound his liberality. Mork Anon
^
©f every element of civilization,and a conse- triumphant position of each expectant of sucutterly fell, tiol merely because it was curried ha«e erect,d a4 ..mlortaWe array
tion. We have received hitherto corn rminica returned to the subject of fusion, and seemed to
nrth al .
tn»n have restored the Rev. Charles Beecher,
quent lapse into barbarism ; for a man who cess.
out in Germany hy wort Ideas |K-rsv»ns,but Ik.cost of neatly f'.’noo, whie-b haaePTbea-n paid. m
tions of much value from aiich, and trust they be quite (Kisitive that because lbs. f'uyhraiid
of Georgetown, to full fellowship.
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cause il was nt w ar w ith the ever active forces incr.-ased their pastor’saalagr by an additioa «f
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George Muller, the renowned founder of
Boston, Dec. •_*»;, 1M157.
f to-- per ^ ear, aud have i**Oj made- liim a doMtoa
ing to onr care tbe fruits of thiir exti-nsive the Xnr School ProshyterianChurch, thereto the whim of caprice or the impulse of pas- that for which men were made, am! for whose
the orphan eMtablinhuient, Bri-dol. England, n br.iv. and intelligentpeople. The pre-.nt of nearly f*V*0. •• The liberal de-ireth libetd
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Iksoon
ii- ion of Gt-rrnnii ^lute* is the npeood Iruit of
reading and matuied convictions.
sion, is everywhere regarded as an enemy to duties all are qualifiedfrom their youth up, it
and gone, hot not with the ••gusto”this holi has received and expended $'2,75u,tMHi, every niiicteeu generations,.f continued suffering.,tilings, and by liberal things shall he naod.’’
knocking n' the door of the Old Shool man
ociety, and is consequentlysubject to police is, beyond doubt, the editorial This is depenny
of which was sent voluntarily,and w ith- imd Struggles, and is -o , o.upletely in I.ar Rev.
G. E. See.- This brother Uvte
•ion, with the HeidelU-rgCatechism a-; its day is celebrated in N.-w York. Neither
out Mdt< lotion. He has twelve hundred mouy With iiatuml law s, and a*. thoroughly a.^cptcla call to Kiakotoht, U.u < oi,-o*u»rv of tlw
regulations, which teach human responsibility monstratedvery clearlyin the conspicuous ami
The Emperor of France.
ticket of ndiniK-nmi. The logic «.f our con- Christmas nor New ) cm ’» are regarded in
by force.
Tnu‘ belief has bocom.i well-nighuniversal temporary is rather tw isted and contrarv w i.-e New England as in the Middle States. The orphan children under hi < charge, occupying the concurrent set of Governmentami p.-opl,-.K.-forui*d rhurch al Amity on aoetq.ug his r.^wna
universallycomprehended f*<^, that though all
The Lord from heaven in the person of the meh arc not editors,yet all know, to an iota, that the Emperor of France is at the best a
five
ho uses , each distinct from the ihul it is certain b. . ndure, and is received i..,.., pu-s.-d tbe tollowing..-aolutwua,
in its inoectnenf. Since our w ell -beloved religion®,*<K-nd and eulinary efforts of this
wttb the gm.d Will, the c*.naent,or the neces- ..
Our paator. Rav W G. E. S«-e, Im
other.
Christ laid down the law of moral obligation, in what form, manner, spirit ami style the theatricalperfonnea, who^e constantaim is to
sar> ftCquienr-vtice of every power in Europe.
friends. Dr*. C. and D., both I, ft the r>/,/ foci on of the republic at < concentratedupon
re*|ue-t.d US u, unite wall him in askiog iTdi— «.lo*nd also defined its extent. And since no duties of an editor are to be done, lienee it secure attention mid win applause. Destitute .Schoolfor the Reformed Church, would it not thanksgiving. .
The Pope s Health ia i" a precarious -tab-, Tbe result seem*, the more yy on.], rlul the more , lu*n of Ins pa. (oral rial ton a itb oar -l.nrcl
. is the day Ini' big rcr
man can evade the law, it is well that all results that every editor has a multitude of alike of principle ami of consistency, it is Ik- more logical to infer from their example tin n-, big family gallu rings, and biyycr din and muiv -pecii'slionsme h, mg made i-. Ku it is considered. \ unite*! State, having u I “ A'.* Ur nt. That we r.diK-tantiy const-!. t to usitr
son .o„st extending r.»m Russia to Holland, a
ahould study, with devout care/the principle counsellors, and if be carefullyfollows the ad never quite safe to venture upon any specula that the Old School IkkIv must needs Come in ners. The last are no unimportantelement of mpe with regard to lie political consequences inen-antile maiitie sup. rior to that of
J III 111- re.jue't.
any
which controls its administration.
That w «- runnot |-«rt with kmavttvice of each one ofthem, why then he becomes tions concerning his otiiriaiconduct. < >nc day to the Reformed Church to enjoy the advan "down East’ felicity. A good prov dcnce which would follow his deceO-SO.Ih-wn- bon
European I'niitiiienlal p •w. r, inferioronly to
The Parable of the Talents throws great straightwaya paragon of some sort, and his his hypocrisy shines with angelic splendor, the
that mf Great Britain ftiil to that of the ! <»ut . xprt-Mainj* r hearty appreciation of the US’.*2 ; was elected Pope
tagea afforded hy it* iiTiiineiiicalsUndar<b« and led 'i* mto the Granite Slate upon Thanks in Smigtfrlia,May 13,
light on this supreme topic. From it may paper shines with the impenetrablesplendor next it frowns with melancholygloom, while it
1 nit.d Stales, a is.pulationof thirty iiiilliona,I fulness, zeal, aud devotion wilh which hr lushliberal government ? And furthermore,inas- giving day, where after preaching a regular on the 16th and crowned on the- 21st of June. of whom more than twothtnls are Proles | bored among us in the gospel for the past »ix rem,
first of all be learned this grand fact, that re
of the milky way.
lainiti's tho failure of attemptedcrimes. The much a* these excellent minister*have quit Dutch sermon, we sat down to what should 1846.
seif a 'devoted servant of the Lord
luntf,, and all instructed to read and write, proving hi
Bponsibilityis apportionedto capability. “ To
And yet in face of all these truisms,the victim of pride, vanity, avarice and the lust of this city for Brooklyn, does tho Trmhyterirnt^ be called a n gular Dutch dinner. The Yan
The Chaplain of the I'owhattan writes that and .-til trained to the use of arms, rises up in .lr.-o« Christ, and ho winning the ronfid'-oe*aud af, whomsoever much is given, of him will mnch
New York Tribune,not having the fear of l>owi r, these passions deprive him of stahility conclude that New >'ork will Blroight way mntre -^•4','!>-V4',l' 'heir slender propartiens,stow Proiestant publications nre in great demand the entre of Europe, equal in culture, cour- fection of otir chun-h snd coiigregatton, that *t
be required.” The distribution of the talents eminent capabilities before its eyes, asserted of resolution and forbid the formation of any
age, and prosfK-. five, if not immediate influ sliall ever bear his name and Ids labors in onr awwl
across the East river and become fused with away no loss thnn the good Hollanders.With in Peru.
ence, to any Government on the continent. clo-ru-betl collections
5n unequal amounts is clearly designed to show the other dsy that “ there were not probahly horn. onions sebomo of honorable action. His
C/
its sister there ?
less c74|acicuhatomachs, titey arc k«» elastic as^
t file State, w hawK- eXotenee is inspired nod
-The Rev. Henry Harbaugh. D. D
••
m.l
, Tl.at our prarer- for hi* r.ail IVMK-)
that men will be reckoned with according to fifty men in the I'nited States whom it would policy is that ol mi od venturer, ever watching
We observe that tbe Preabytrrinnstill in ultimately to outreach the measurement* of a The Rev. Henry liurlsiiigb.D l>, a di- guanuitee.lby a stiong ond ever in, r. ftsti.g u-cfiiln.-Ka,and the l.appioeKs and pros|-cfitjrof his
that which they have, and not according to that employ to write leading articles. A writer to so SO a present advantage and careless of
sists upon prefixingthe honorary title of Datch genuine K ni. kt-t bockcr. Surely, we competed liugui-hed divine m the German Ketwruud scut men t of anciriit and indivisible nalioual- familv, shall follow Inn, to hia i,.-« li.-ld of tit»irsiiJ
which they have not “ Woe unto thee, Beth might be immense in essays, powerful in ser impending re -alts which tii» future is sure to
by j-crnisneniire.- w lierc\ at h«- run b. rcafler ofiiciallt eoiiiiueadUr
Ultho lawful name of nur Church, while about iu Vain, in attacks upon turkey and other fowl, ( laircli,am] a professor in the Tbeolog i'y, is further sttength*.-ned
esjdft ; woe unto thee, Cborazin : for if the mons, delicious in copies of verses, and ingeties ot otlcnc*.- and defence, and eommerce wi h go*p*-lof Go.1 out Sat- onir.”
bring. His whole life has been an unbroken other all papers, secular and religious,have together with excellent luxstry, with an ex
i«-al Seniintiry at M« reersburg,P,-nn.. died principalitiesinhahiu-d by lO.OnO Out) more,
mighty works which have been done in thee nious iu various ways, and yet the veriest bun- •erics of |>oli(icolburglaries.1‘aul Cliffordof
Done- in Consistory.
gladly compliedwith the express, d wisti ot the c.-eduigly modest New Hanqediirc brother. .-it bis home on Sutur.luy evening ,Dr
an. I tbe treat es ai
such a nature that the r
I I Owwft, Clerk of Conai^ory.
bad been done in Tyre or Sidon, they would gler in the construction of leading articles.” A tho romance is outdone hy tho Napoleon of toGeneral Synod .to have that honorary relic But ala.- ' the "pipe-'* were wanting Only Hitrbaugh was fiorn at Waynesboro V Franklin armies of Ihe-e IO.UoO.IMK)aie to l-c- plot .-d iu
have repented long ago.
heresy so flagrant will, of course, awake a day. Supremely selfish, he has been alert to withdrawn from public use. Does our vener- tin> uiini-lers(for r, member that doinine
time of w nr under the lead >-f t'.e President
Rather Si range. —Some time nzm, two
coin.i v, I*«-nn..Uctoln-r 2*^, 81 7. uml .spt-nl his
There is, moreover, in the illnstrationsup- proper ire, and bring down on the head of the seize what he haa regarded Ws the main chance
n’ the United StaK-s of North German), and or three months, t-oms pxrtics unknown IiUmsm
able contemporary suppose that because it is not a title understood here), in New Hamp
*-Hilv years on a farm. lie coin met red tin
thc-ir representatives are t., ihke their se.it -am It (-fleetedun entrance wilUiutl.ot-nseiuest «f Um
plied by the tabuU a deep and significantles
hereticbecoming ce nsn re. How will the learn- Yet in every instance where sueoesa has re- Old '>. hoot it has the right to annul the bgis- shiie smoke, if rumor is correct. But ire
tra.tc of a cai|>eutcr in his uiiiettc-nth year, tbe joint Par isuivtit.which is to prescribe for Reloru.edrhurch al Itayonne. They pried open oo*
non. Talents were money. They composed ed, and polite, ami elegant sophomores of lit- warded his ventures he has been indebted to
lative action of our General Synod t We re
smoked, and like Mark Tapl.-y bad a jolly but -*KJti uriu-d his attention to teaching, in ail one common sy -t< in ot coniiueri ial taxo- '»** kfm shnttera,ai.d th. n cutting ont s window at principal which, rightly invested,would erature hear to he told that their ambitious the l>oldncssof Ins comrades rather than to
s|KN-t the charity of its good intentionsin this time. The day wound up with a good thio
the meantime pursuing his studies in an ti*,n. Controllingthe military r«--. -urce- of atuu. Viecsine moatc-r- ot the situation.Forlunal*grow in amount. And who does not know |>eu8 are still in want of a lesson or more in his own courage. His cowardiceami want of
matter, hut charity itself cannot alford to have logical discussion. Is there not a family and academy during the summer. In 1840 he lU.noO.iNNt «.f a warlike people, ilie German
. fi-.wevet,they carried off nothing hut a stud,
I i.i.m feels assured of :t |>eacefnlneighbor in
that ev*ry gift of God to ns, every faculty of I th< art of "puttingthings" ( How would the veracity never fail him. But the heroism of
• liver plated call-bell,belonging to the -a|wrilit(Stoo many spots. Its light, like that of the sun, social force in '1 bank-giving,appropriated entered Marshnll t'ollege at Mercers!. urg, arid
fri4i.ee; in its con pr4<-t energy it rtsnds tothe mind, every affection of the heart, every ,l>ry a* I Just Cirele,the noble family of Folixhis life has been uniformlyl>orrow-ed from tbe should be Hear and unrestricted.
h-i
that yyith you lies dormant? Aside from nt the snme time studied divinity in the theo- w»rd tiie East in nn attitude of independc-tice, d« nt r»f the Sal -bath school.
species of usefulness, may be donbled or- itiea, the BellicoseRegiment of Pound Texts, unscrupulous audacity of the men wdio have
wcet the ctiurch was entered again. Jha
ple;»s mtry, there is » som.-ttimg in it l liaoklogies! ellM nai V :it that pla. .- Ihe college and is -o elated t.. Austria that that empire, lime tlu-otifrb the main door, and that too m sudl
Ihribled in amount by use or investment in and the sacred ninety nine humtre<l and nine bargained with him for a distributionof the
giving here that we have never discovered nn. I scmiiutry were at that time presided over i» it r<-g*rds its own welfare, must .seek its .am,, r that bo traces of tampering with Ihe lock
some active way I The infallible Judge will Muses of our poetic age receive a delicate inti- spoils of (he empire.
friendship
el-cwlure. Th- little childreti,even, with by I»r. N'evin In 18-M he was licensed to
arc x i-ible. Sabbath moraiug, howexer, ipsa tnreckon with all his servants for the nse they mation, that even a single line distilledfrom
1 bin wonderfulnsult has a special interest
Napoleon III is now sixty years old. His
wonderful tenderness, mention tins dav as one pn ach His fii*i pastorate was at Lew i.-hurg, for Ainetict, Ik-. au«e it bos sprung from the t.ring the audieoee room, it was q.psreiil that dshave made of themselves.44 To him that hath their pens might possibly fall a little short of youth and early manhood were parsed among
. Evangelical Alliance.
mig the week one or more |»«r*oO* had -occeetlslii
al-oiitwlmh cluster sweetest memories.
f*enn . where he remained fiom In-tu to Hot). application of the- principleswhich guided tbe
shall be given, and be shall have abundance
being equal in force, and originality,and per gambb-rs and English 8|H>rtingmen. What
W EKK OK PRAVBR.
A- far as we know, the orthodox Congrega In 1^48 he published his first work, entitled tranters of ihe Constitution. f o.,r Uoii.-d l>u-bing bach the loek-bolts. bod thu- tiff.-clinga*
but from him that hath not shall be taken tinency to anything in the whole realm of time he gave to study was employed u|H>n the
Siat.-s. The Constitution ol No* th tier many entrance. Ttiey E..«l evidently Ik-co cnrrymfSS
Tub American branch of the Evangelical lionnl churches wire all closed yesterday, •• Heaven.” T his w as followed at intervalsby c«)ires|w.i-daway even that which he hath. Tho slothful newspaper literature
j,, -n many tilings with ours, that the«r -eeret operationstor some tune. A IkU* hri
science of |M>htical strategy. His mind was Alliance proposes to hold two meetings in this whil- Romanists. Episcopal. Rns and Unitaother works ol a similar ihaiader. In 1*^7, it must have Iwj-n formed after t).«; clo-c-t l««co mode ibrough tiie cet.Lru of the ceilirg, throo^
and unprofitableservant shall be cast into
We dare not undertake to describe what dull, his •' eves opaque, and his |H-tty ventures city during the week of pray ,-r ; the first on rians In Id relij:inm cervice Why may not be published the "Life of Rev. Mihael study of onr «ystem, or the same imperf**<-rions which a long rod was •iispcnded,while oil tbe <s4
outer darkness, where shall be weeping and
their feelings would Ik* in case there were any without the scope and spirit of enterprise.
Tuesday evening. January Tth, -fl-q in St. all denominationscombine to rescue the day Schhiti-r,'’ the |iion»erpreacher ol the German ol govemm* at have led the two coumrieo. of tl..- r.»«l hung a beautiful chandelier.
gnashing of teeth
How it enme there, who put it therr, no SB*
In 1»48 he w ent t<> Faris and was chosen
each tor U.-eif, to ti e dis.-ov«ry and applicasuch among our readers,or our oorre.-jkoiidonLH,
bat henceforthwill he popularlydesignated Reforuiidfiiith iu Atneri. a, and shoitly after
’aid’s Methodist Episcopalt'hnrch. corner of
tion of similar | obtirsl prim ipItK. A- with esemod to know But there it is, nseftil and bezaflsnd furthermore in case we should so far forget deputy |lo_ represent a Parisian arrondiwmeni. Fourth avenue and Twenty second street, and as 'hrist’w natal dsy from the dissipationthat
waul, •• Ihe Fathers ot thi- German Reformed ii-, there is here centra! g..\» rmn. nt, while fill . a mooli needed thin*, hi4t oce which theMSwhat is due to the sensibilities of genius, as to He was thought to have a dreamy, subjective, the second on Friday evening. January lOth. now distinguishes it where it is not religion -ty
Preaching that Edifies.
Church in Europe and America " lie was also the several State*, twenty two in number, ie gre gallon felt unahie to par chase. Whoevsr the 6sthrow out a hint, however mild, that writing unpractical,moody and contriving mind, wnh- m the Protestant Episcopal Ghurch of the As observed ? Perhaps all
lenominationamay ft he author of a iiuiiiIk r of other works and tain, each for itself,the powers ox .-r internal noi msy ho, fie will please Accept oar hearty thaakx
Evsrtbodv know* that Dean Swift was
for a newspaper in a sncce-tsful way is not just "out fertility of resource, and without intelli- cension. Filth avenue and Tenth street
yet
incoiporate this plank in th<-jr platform n vi-lume of p«K.tns. an<l editor of the tr\ar- affairs that hate not been delegated. The Ii is a good thing to '• U-t our light -bine " in »B«h
•wont to read his sermons to his cook before
unity of the jM-ople for the whole extent of n
gent convictions.Nevertheless be hoped for
the easiest thing in the world.
w.'^
The special topi,- ,.f the fir^t meeting w ill («.r Christianunion, when (?) that platform ri iu n
lb- served a- pa-tor <•(
their delivery,to find out whether mil the
ot the
the Fust Ger tt.eir err hot y is established, a- by US by a
F. ti informationha- jo«t been veoeivedthat tb*
There are some popular misapprehensions empire even then, and among the factionsof l*e, ‘‘l’l*e tmioti of all true f-ehever s ; ” 4>f tbe is constructed.
nian Ref.ii nu-d I'huich at an. -.aster fur n universal inter -citizenship, giving th-- lights ol per «ou who < nti-red the church in such a seen*
words in them conM be easily understood by
on this subject which will nrither bo corrcrt*-d the French capital there were a few men who sec.md meeting, “ The outp.tnringof the Hole
Much interestis felt here as to the organiza- uuiiibi r of yt-ais, and afterward at
ban on, n native born to any citizen of any one of uiaruier,aud i«lt behind him lb' cbai.d<lie*.*s osr
plain .people. The example of so good
nor removed by inyt.hing asserted here. But had all he qualitieswhich wfere necessary to Spirit and the enlargement of the kingdom of tion of the bt ate legislature.The P. F_ L’s
ti.oui m any oilier. The powers conferred on
until chosen Professorof t hurch History in
roe pec led friend, Hartmau Yreclond,R-q., who, alwriter, in his zeal for parity, as Swift was, has
the General Government extend; an with o«.
philosophyconcernsitself with the discovery render Prince Louis the fortunate hero of an Christ." Effective aiieak-ers of the different or anu-prohihitionu*ts,have it all their own
the Theological Svminaiy at Mercersburg,in to nstwrulizsi ion, coutiucivc.and navigatiou, though in hi* eighty-fourth year, hibor great Lliffe
not been loeh It still speaks to all who wish
of truth, and not with the overthrow of error. accomplished crime.
denominations art- engaged. Services will way. The organization will give a clue to the *186*. Hi- then renioved to that place, where weights and moa-ures,c.qn, eop\ rights and’ ia perpetratingupon the innocentand ui.---u.*peetta(
to write or speak with effect. But it is not
Therefore in this, the initial number of a new
So
be
went
into training.The pieces on commence at half past seven o'clock.
complexion ot the license law to ho framed he continued Ids labors until bis death. At patents,army, militia, navy, p-.st oflic*. Some sneh practical juke*
lingular. It is an example which belongs to a
Itayomne,
»
volume, we are disposed to indulge in a few the chessboard were arrange*). The tutors
The Alliance suggests, to those w ho sym- this session. Temperance men arc greatly tbe beginningof tbe present year fie revived powers are conferred direetty about which
class ; for all truly great minds, whatever may
philosophical reflectionsupon the art of writ- stood over him. He moved as they hade him. pathize with da w. rk, the adoption of tire disturliedat the present posture of their reour Coiiatituuon is lefts explicit. The German
Cla*«ii of Kingiton.
the Mercerwhmrg fteru ir. He alni rnntrih ( uion has the regulation of the telegraph, of
be the grandeurof their thoughts, have stud- ing for the press.
He played first in the character of a democrat. above topics for the days specified,
fi.rm Such a terrible reaction has newer b*- uti-il *11 the lues of erni.-uiReformed min banka,
At a meeting held Doe. 2&d, the Class i» of Kiqga
ied to express them in a direct and natural
and
of ps|K-r currency, the regulation
It should be remembered by all that a news
Having been educated in part among the Italfallen any reform before. So»nc whistle load
J M. Ffkris Sec.
•way, and in a style that gained in strength
isters in the TheologicalL'ycli.p.-cdia of Dr. of railroadsfor military purposes snd in the ton approved a call from the Church "AfiaoiAOftviH*
paper is not meant to be like on omnibui, to ian Carbonari, he was familiarwith their prinupon Mr. Pool T. Deyo, which ws« accepted, and Ofly ai.d long to keep their courage up. Others
from its verbal simplicity.
McClintock; and wrote for lu-woipap.-r-i and the interest of general rotimierce.Should rsngctneut* made for hia ioatailaliun on the Itth d
carry whatever may be crowded into it, nor ciples and their tricks. From the date of his
any government prove rrfrartorv,the General
“own up beat’' squarely, and with good sense other periodicals.
Yet ' ignorant or half- instructed people like an old cariosityshop, replete with every
Government has the amplest power of c«er- January, at 11 o’clock, A. M ; Kev J. f. H«m* I*
Thoughts for the Churches.
foolishmano-avre at Slranhurg, in 1836, down
confess that public sentimentwill not sum lain
<i *11 -instantly by the Commander in Chief of preach the sermon ; Rev. A. Blau clt, w*nate*>
are prone to think that obscurity of style possible sort of antique wares and dusty fab- to 18-4S, he had been ridiculous,but at the
AVx have not earned the reputation of tM-ing extreme and impracticable measures upon this
the I nion m time of war, after consultation K«' . 8 W. Strong to charge the pastor ; KcV. X. Ib
proves a depth of thought Let a speaker rics. It reserableaan orchard rather, wherein time he was elevated to the f rench Chamber a Merging Church as yet.
City Items.
question. When will all 44 reformers’* learn
with the Council in Uni.- of peace. Coercion Witt, metinJtu.Rev. M F. Libcuau, to chaV
roll off sentences whoee resoundingwords fall
It if Said that there are fewer dry -go.,. 1* can extend even to the aequc-tration4»f the the 1-eoplo ; Rev. N. H. Van Arsdalc, a«i wdn*
are all manner of beautiful trees, laden with bo was resolved to be grand — ao he acted under
Our habits are modest and staid on this of Christ,and terdify against wickedness hy
with thunderousweight upon the earf and in pleasant fruits, large and small, sveet and acid,
Mr Deyo wa» examined under a dieju-naatioste*
the impressionthat lie was .grand, and his im- jneslion.Indeed, we have hitherto, greatly the "wisdom of God" rather than by the jobbing houses in this city than there were land and of its local governtn-iiL.
•very mixed audience there will be some at and therefore ready to satisfy thus, by its gen- pression has grown to rmlity.
As with ns legislationis carried on hy a tx-ueral Synod, having been for ntanv >«•••
twenty years ago
lacked push in all our enterprises.We have
foolishnessof men " ?
Parliament of two Houses. The Council, as acyve member of the Reformed Cbureh. ff**
least to approve the noise, though they may
erous variety,a great multitude of tastes. The
Professing to he a republican, he took the feared to offend the taste and propriety of our
TTieodore Parker'* vast congregation ol^ N‘ The Rev. H. C. Potter, formerly pastor of the German Senate is called,is composed of cently he boa been in connectionwith the MoihodiM
utterly fail to find any sense beneath it And
song of summer birds carols through its leafy oath of fidelity to the Republic, and despite the parishioners,and have carefully abstained twenty live hundred 'n now of the thinga past. SC John s Church, Troy, has accepted the pas forty- three members. Each State mitnes at
Church a* a pn-achcr. Strong hopes arv ehubhri
orae who might not care to cheer tbe noise bouglia,an«l the happy horn of the hom y bee oppositionof Lamartine, secured his seat
from great sysreinatic efforts to increase our Mu-ie Hall <q>ens her doors as of old, nnd torship of Grace Chuo l. of this city with a h ast one eonncillor . otberw is** the distnbu of hia ilM-fulnes* a* a pastor
would be Kkely to go into raptures over a is heard while gathering sweets from ripened
tion
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among the depnties. In RTiO he w as elected annual contributions to the various Boards of smilingly invite* the multitude, but few there salary of
'»*’The pastoral relation In tween Rev. J. L.
string of sentimentalor philosophic mystifilate GcniMii Diet, -O that Fra*ria nominates
pulp or opened flower. The glowing life that President of the Republic of France. In his the l 'hurch.
and the Charx-bof Marfiletowi. was dissolved. Mr.
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that
heed
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A
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affairs
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made
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cations.
works quietly but effectively in trunk and twig, address to the Chambers he used these words.
W e have been exceedingly respectable gcegation hold together, and we believe)Rev. Church, for some time past in litigation, hav i\cly hy the Executiveof the several States. VcNair takes charge <4 the intercsiing and ms>*'
I Some years ago a gentleman, now a pro- without pomp or vanity, is content to be. and He considered “ as great criminals those who
where we have Iw-en known, and if wc have Samuel Longfellow, formerly of Brooklyn, ing been adjusted, the Rev David Mitchell But it is to he rememberedthat in each State tant work which centre* in and about tbe Ne*M
fessor in our Theological Seminary,on a given in virtue of its being accomplishesits daily
Dutch Cbureh in Fulton street. New York.
hy personal ambition com promised the small enlarged our borders, it h«H been as much semi occasionally ministers to it. Mr. Parker has received a call from the congregatinn. snd there is i» rou-litiitioiiaJ government, so that
The following supplies were granted lb A*
Sabbath occupiedthe pulpit of a country par allottedtasks without waiting for the rich re- amount of stxbility secured by the Constituthe election ol councillor- is rai-ed above the
ow ing to our modesty as to our /.. al.
was a great man, far greater than some of his will soi.n enter upon his dutn-s.
Chur.-h of Marhletown
caprice of the princea of the several States.
ish. His coming had been made known, and wards which autumn yields.
tion" — that " if the Constitution contained dtFirst Sabbath of January, Iti-v. fL W. StTVSf
I lie time has come for a change in these matenemies have admitted, but ho was no organ
The House of Representatives, or Imperial
Libraries are to lie put inti! flip (ire engine
being in reputation, many gratifiedtheir de
Dropping figure, we may state in a plain fects snd dangers, the Assembly was compe- ter.*.Our machinery, ro u, speak, is first class
Diet, as it is called, is composed of *2l»7 mein- third Sabbath ol JrtltiMiry,Kev. J. K. HsTTtS; iwt
izer, and consequentlydied without a party to houses in this city
ire to hear him. A woman in the congrega matter-of-factway, that a newspaper ought to
U-rs, disUihntedon the ratio of one to every Hal.bath oCF«l>ru*rjr, Rev. Fh. IVlU ; third Sabbath
tent to expose them to tin- eyes of the country, < fiir sy -tern <.f church governmentis at once trike his mantle. He believed in " tho power
lion, having been asked bow she liked the dis- be (though it rarely in) the exponent of broad
hut that he alone, hound hy his oath, restrained tried and Hinplc, while none arc found to of ideas," and frequently affirmed his convic- ^ The new Free EvangelicalChapel in One DHl.uoo inhabitants, with a further represen- of February, Rev. C. II. Stilt; fir»t SabhalkM
course, answered, 44 Very much indeed 1 but I principles of truth as applicable to all the ditative to each State for a fraction of
1,000 ..r March, Rev. N. II. Van Arwdale ; third Sabhstb
himself w ithin the strict limits traced hy that question its marvellousadaptation to the cir tion that what be held would Iwcouie an Hundred and Tenth street near Lexingtonarc
more,
and
rh..s. n hy uuixeraal suffrage with March, Rev . R Do Witt; fifth t-abbatb of Maieb,
don’t see why Mr.
should be a doctor of versified conditions,perils and wants of contem act."
nue, was dedicated last Sabbath. The sermon
eunistHiieesof tu-dayr Indeed, as civilization universal faith. He w.-*s honest and faithful
the h allot. No ad vaiitMge is yon ceded to rank Rev. M. F. I.ibennu ; second Sabbath in ApA
divinity,fori understoodevery word he said I” por&neoua societies,communities and states
He went even fartherat that time into the advances,our order and polity will I*., more in hi* w ay as a public teacher. Misguided ui d was preached by the pastor, tbe Rev. O S or privilege or wealth, and accordinglythe Rev. A. Blau Veit.
No higher complimentcould have been given U> The Press is tbe tongue of the present,fo make
St.
John,
anft
brief
addrevses
were
made
by
Diet just elected, including bankers, large
bomlwst of dissimulation, and drclan-dthat and more studied and appreciated. N.ilhiog buried in error though he was, we cannot but
Fmuj- Fkltx. Stated Clark.
the preacher, although his honorary title was known its convictions,its hopes, its fears, its
the Rev. Messrs. Bourne, of the Congrega mannfarturci a, and men of the highest uobilXetr-TuU*,
, /Vc. J-tiA, 1-47.
44 the noblest object and the most worthy of
appears
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Jnade to suffer. In the memoir of Dr. Belhune profoundestfeelings and its highest aopicaity, men of lettei*,tneclmnir*. and laboring
tional, and Parker, of the Methodist Churches.
an exalted mind, is not to seek when in (mwer glorious progress.
and tlie benevolenceof hia heart. He hail
nu n, is a very good representatioiiof the
Ctassis of Schenectedy.
wc find an anecdote, which la as follows
tiona. Papers that echo the opinions of indi- how to perpetuate it, hut to labor inseparably
Banyan Hall, -o called from the produc- w hole couirt ry in its present e rndtsoo. The
Again, our d*>ctrinesare thoroughly evan talents and learning and certain popular gifts,
At a meeting of the iCIassis of Sehaectady,
I “ While ministering in Philadelphia, he ac- viduals only, or of a clique, may be influential ;
to fortify, for the In-nefit of all, hose principles geltcal. Not it syllable staggersthe rcaaona and the true followerof Jeans cannot hut tion of Buuyan'H Pilgrim'sProgress, has re members of the representative Diet ore elwct on tho lad ult., an application was prcaenlad te *
cepted an invitationto preach in Washington, but ill proportion as they lack catholicity, they
e*l for three years They cun be assembled
of authority and morality which defy the pas
hie and truly awakened man
weep that such powers were wasted upon the d need its rates to give all an opportunityof or prorogued by the Freshtentof the United dissolution of the pastoral eonneotionbetw^S jb*
during one of the sesriona of Congress. A most lack value. Truth and right are not
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faithful
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Rer. \V. a. E. 8c« aud tb« Cbureh of Amity, »bhh,
sionn of mankind and the instability of laws."
<Mir doctrine of sin finds its abundant cor
profane and fruitlessendeavor to nubstilule
.Slati-n, hilt they cannot be <liss«4vedwithout
friend of his, some time aftcrksrds, being in
kii.al* \A
imataiAal ****!
» Mr.
T 008
lop-sided, and they who deal with them as
w Tl*4
as granted,
and the Rev.
8*
Thus he buttered French parsnips on the rohoration in every life, while our simple dec “the abtehito religion" for the power and which represent the progress of the Pilgrim to the coocurretqeol the other branch of the on motion,
conversation with Justice McLean, of the though they were thus deformed inflict vast
dismissed
til
connect
hitmu.
If
with
the
legislalare.
the heavenly land.
13th of November, 1850. On the second of Inration of the plan of salvation is a pr. >p.-r beauty of Christianity. Tkkmont.
United States Supreme Court, said to him; injuriesupon mankind.
Each Houh , as with us, hav the tight to tirceno, wltliin wh.-se bounds be has reevivsd
December, 1861, he declared Paris in a state of accompaniment,offering hope and pardon td
1 St. George * Church, in Beck man, corner
* Since all the leading ministers of the country
propose laws, to am. n I th. in. tn reject them accepteda call.
Breadth, variety, and the directness of acon- siege, dissolved the Assembly, and straight
The follow ing supplies, on applieatiSB.••••
ome Missions. — Iowa has about 8ftH,6oi) of Clitl' streets, is to he demolished. Next to or ti. concur in enacting t|.. m ; hut in pnetiee
the vilest. Our edocalionsld«.ctrint-sand
come here, you must have great privileges in trolling purpose must characterize a newspaway proclaimed universal snffrage. By the ptiuciplesattest Ihe fitness of oar system for population, an increase in two years of 145, fun), Old Trinity,this is the oldest religious edifice ino-t of the bills are pri-|NMvd and propoaeil granted to the Church of Amity
the preaching line in Washington.’ ‘ Not so per, 'whet her secular or religious,that really
January lg. Rev. Win. F. Davis ; Janoary * j
active aid of the Roman Catholic priesthood,
by the siiialler body reproi-eutiugthe several
and religious destitution is great. Kansas is in this city, having been built in 174*.).
much as you imagine,’ replied the Judge; succeeds in the beat sense of that commonly who drove their Hooka to the polls, be was the present times.
tales.
F. F. Wilson; February !», Rev. J. A. Da
growing
rapidly.
A
single
county
on
tho
exThe
Hebrew
Charity
f»ir
in
Alamania
Hall.
W
e
believe
in
educating
our
children
in
the
4 they all ootne with their grand discoursesand
misunderstood verb. Yet that very variety chosen presidentfor a period 6f ten years.
The Presujent of ihe German DntU-.] Staten February «, Ucr. A. Du Bois ; March
great truths of Christianity.Onr catechetical treme Southern border, one hundrori miles West tiixteenthstreet, has boon a i;reftt sue i* tiie Knqr of FriisHiu. Hi* priw-ernarc very 8choonmaker;March zS, Kev. J. Miser;
fcigfa-fiown elocution,but we have littleof the
of contents,which a wide-a wake newspaper About a ycarlator, that Is, in November, 1852,
course for young persons is the mobt perfect from any railroad, added 16,000 to it* popula- cess, and fifteen thousand dollars will be real- much like iLo.r of *»ur Fresuhnt, only they Rev. A. Wovtsasa.
aimpto gospel that edifies there was, how- should afford in its every issue, strange to say,
the people were aakad to elect him Emperor, in the world, and challenges ihe confidence tion the last two years. Wisconsin, population ized therefrom for the Jewinh poor.
It waa also
ftfc for lilo, and are hereditary ; and a great
ever, a man named Bethune, from Philadel- is always a cause of some offence. For nearly
and they did. But how was all this chesg- and adoption of all Christian people.
intensity of executive authority is conceded,
" Rmolred, That a convention of thia
000,000, needs layge supplies. Nebraska shows
phia, who pleased me much ; he is a preacher every reader wants his favorite jiaper tilled
Preliminary ^tepa have l>een taken already frorn tiie necessity of gnarding against rest- answer to the rocommendation of General
playing done? Were the people free to oxer
It cannot be denounced as egotism for us extensive districts without church or minister, to raise a regimenthere for the Pope’* legion.
of some distinction,but he took for his te±t with matter to his own special liking. 4>ne
1«n* sod sniirsfitible neighbors He is Com- held on the 2.td of January, at 10 o’clock A. M-J4
rise the elective franchise? They were just as to claim that-taking all tlies? things into and immigration b* pouring in fresh crowds
At a meeting held on Saturday, a committee inander in-Ghief of all the land and naval th- First It, termed Church of Schenectady. 4a*’*T
A little child,” and then be sought to bring wonld have it occupied with theologicales jays,
free as a man is when suspended by the neck careful scrutiny and .compari-nn — we have the rontHraally.California,Oregon, and the Teri-astorsof the city,
eilr. in
____
was appointistto confer with the clergy in re- fureo* ; he declvs* war and rcatorea peace ; he the several pantora
all ns statesmen, judges, and counsellors to another with stories, another with milk-and
in the well-adjusted nonac of • remorseless moat admirable, bacause the most Scriptural ritories cry for religious teachers in great
directs intcrnat-oual relatioua ; but treaties
tbe position of little children before the water mixtures of personal adventure, and so
numbers. ' One Dome 2Ju.Mnnary Boards lation to the project, and to open headquar- that affect legislationhave no validity until the Rev. A. KwiU. bo a coomuttn* to
meats for the some.
| rop*
system in tbe world.
have • vast demand pressing upon them.
ters for recruitingpurposas.
they receive tiie approbationof both branches
.

the church, he overhearda gentleman saying
That young man did very well, but be held
the fodder too high for the sheep.” This
young man probablyhad never Itefore heard a
better criticism on the folly of 4* preaching
over tbe hc&ds of the people," and we have a
suspicion that it did him good.
In this age of ebatf and fustian, of pert
egotism, and of lackadaisicalvanity, when the

The Reckoning.

consideration the following hints :

That articles for a newspaper should he
like concentratedessences. The sweets of an
entire garden may he gathered Into n small
vial, and so may many useful thoughts be
packed into a brief space, provided that time be
taken to do it. The diffuse and repetitious
tjle of the pulpit should never be suffered to
1.
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of the JUfbnM* Church of
w~ j — The Kelhrnwl Church ol
been i l«*wl for eereftl month*, f.-r
22^i toa much needed wpairm, w«* reopened
a~z"tn __ day, »«»*» appropriate exerci*^. The
pleawinf,alar*o conjfregatiou courcned.
•JJ . ion, |^a it been our prieilejfeto be present
^ men loyfo* “d mtereating OoomHhi. It U not,
•*
fa ona who was never in the neighbor^Ttefer*. »o judge or the Wyckoff church aa it m,
^*rtainar»*ou
with what it tr«, but from w hut has
^taCmTwe *appo*eit to have been, like many
/Zr eaeottyehurche*, rather a dreary and uncoinZ^kiekon'e.,Thia auppoaitionia strengthened
»h%t for sixty **« or more, eeareely
lJm tea been done for it* lmpn»vc»nenl. But
have besrti and ohevod the voice of tin2^7 •• 1* il time for yoo.O ye, to dwell in your
he«»wo and thin bonne lie wante • Now.

MK.werK

:^l*y

SEfcwi

U n°t u* be

lt

i“.

*

the two

>keo.mb9ni„rJ^Mt.

sAsaag
^-sirae

^

»^yMthrAS2jg

|hu« saith »h* I*ord, coimhl.-ry our » ay n.”
•TTtere risen up as one man, to repair the deso
jiow, sad «an now rejoice iu an ext-ev-vliiiK
**>^r_.;s,l sod* commodious aaneluary
Karel,

P«rli*»n.»»,t

|

.

^Wo|ltl)^

k||Wr tasle and judgment been displayedthan
/"Zifteg and beautifying this houne of worship,
-i. fr.-af n.j dollar*,we are u forme. 1. have been

^-th.

v^t.

i

ratified
ooi

i»

*"" jpg ||, the work, and tlie only wonder ie lh:«t
__ 4, (wuld have been done. In there dsyn of.

idert

^

amount. A small

«h«y confidentlyexpect

hole, more lib-rnl .T^
ifW«tttrrv vT'r
»«ch uror,
German 1 u*ted SUt*j

^

anisation
Bincert-ly..

debt, of u

_

,-jh

Seer, Ury of

to liquidate InjtV.i.- au-

. A splendid Bible und

twit ele
jjf beand hymn-hooka adorn the pulpit, which
by the young people of the coogro. ckriatniss

Tm*»f _

Gw>. BAMcaor^

gine, then, the

joy and gladucn*

vkiek thi» Christianpeople return,from (he

^Mateta which have foreomu time *«rronadrd
^rai.Is their "holy and beautiful bouse," toxpeak
Iftk thstrprsi»«-H to the Cod of Zion
At «xarsi*es of the morning were a* follows : Die
gares were read and prayer offered by the Kev.
^0 8. Pvmuud, of Pumuius. The sermon was
ygpd by B* v. John Steele, ot L‘aUrx»n,ir..u.
«j|;7 ; •* Peace bo within thy walls, and pro-,
g elPiTtt thy palace*." The *|>eakerwurudy
gaigli*’1 the peOfde upon again taking peswesW* «f thoir igjuvenated sanctuary, and afterwani*
^oksalsMDelength of true congregationalprostha best methods of its attainment The
- - of*-*
—
tba- services
was much enhanced by thu
gtec of * well-trainedchoir. The lw>m-*ii. uoi. wo.-*
yrononneedby the paetor. Rev. Wm. B. Van Ben
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>r Peltm received at k
**d*T *v,’»‘»»ir, Dag.

this

for

|mdmd dollars,will reuiaiu upon the building,
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rioes,
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The Atlantic

for .January conuximt tiic inaerial story by Charlon l tick eti«. entitle*!*• tleorvc Bihennan’a Explanation ;*»
“The Wife’'-* poem by Whittier; “The Comhat
of Diomed end Mera''—translated from Homer by
Bryant; aud other artieka contributed ky Dr/f/
Haya, Colonel Higginaon,Mr. Emerson, Mra. Stowe, 7 Abywinia. —
Voy of Egypt ia
itial

chapters of a

VURNKTT’S COCOAINE

now

« ---AbyaainfolP .
An Embasey from
on

it*

th*

preparation fnmt every section of tke country. Worll.-

______

Wtui.w

h7..
Dtv J. P. Russell,V

of the tale

following content*: Chattanooga, and ^Hou We
Held It— ten illuatraions ; UuTeltimiug ; The
ol tpla city.
Cafoa of the Paris Exhibition — fourteen illustra- the expeditionaiyforce in the tield — aud an both
,*,u• 01 *bta el,xMARSHALL- KHl nhN- At Klehum, IV. Dec. W. at
tions ; Holocaust; Memoir of Baby Ion— eight iHua- mid itumel £500,000 fur their return to Intii*'
t»i« rrtldriice of U.s brl.lts parvuu, bjr lie*. O. DrWiU
trationa ; Fancy ; My Brother-in-Law; Among the and contingencies.
Itxllne, Leudrum Marahall to JetuilCj dauabter of Adrian
Wm. Ever doll’s Sons, 1.04 Fulton St.
Wheat fl.-lds of Minm-sola; Thrtss Bhip* ; The WoTIIK KINKST
It
has
been
discovered
by
Professor
Cxrr-.
KICKKHKON- ELTINO— la Wootl,Cairo,at the rest
man’s Kingdom ; A Love Story, by the author of
niark. of the ITiiivernityof Jena, that the dsaos ol K. KltliiR,Ihc bride'*broth** Dec a. hr Key. M.
•* John llalilax, ttefetlemaa ” — two illnatration*;
T. Sea* le, Charles L- Kicirr.oo,ot New- York, to Aantr.
IN TIIK triTY.
Why Shall They Do It I In the Five Point* ; Travel Egyptian*took olf the akin from the *ole« of the daUKhler of I he late Jsine# Kiting, t* Lr-rds
feel of those who w* re to be tin
embalmed,
rolled
In Athena. Dn.-. tli, at the brl.Ws r«-*ldence, bv the «ame, Ijrts;he limber*
.
,
uanutTUp riintsci
U-r* for a Night ; lieimun New apapei-H; Mra. Kail’s
*
,,a„,
.
u.„
.
it np and deiKHtitedit under the htoinanh of the'
of Athrus
Lodgerf;The lueviUl.U Crisis ; Day aud Night;
----sa
m • that
tii.fta.athis
tigrawas symbolical
III litll
deceased.
lie *thinks
WoddluK Kuwlops patentedMay 14th, lt*>7
HCHKHCK— tit. H'MS — At Fra*vbt»lrf, on TliKirsUs/, tree
Editor's Kaay-Ckair:Moutbly Becord; Ediu.rsol the eternal sepMia'ioiiof thu dead from
la. I»( itvv. tl. C. s -bre.ck, LsfBjrllv U., rhjrr sou of lb*
Drawer.
earth
uincUllii* rlrrg) man. I» Mary O , rkUr dan(blr-rof Urury
Dubola, of the sl—ro namml ,>lar.
Rev. Dr. Sparry, of N. Y., *mi ao w*u known
Every S&tnrd&y. The initial Iitunher of
TATK IIK’KH -At lhwka«ll L’vutre. L 1 . Ib-r iu, by
Great Eclipse of the Bun in 1868.— At
Hw. M arena Harr, 'John It. Tste, of Kiaibuili,L. I., m a»oo« Ihr Ftwtesiaat aharctea of thi^ eount*,.
the new volume of this popular i>vriodieal com
pvs. tlcto t. this ettr. •rimliat)tor spm^ su I
mence* a *eri«l story, entitled Foul Play , by the ls*t meeting of the Royal Hociety, the Hsrsb Vanderbilt Hick*, of Itir fnrinrr placr
affeclli-na.Bars: “That Bmvolav's On*- DlaaosaKciord;
preridciil and couucil l.ad under ronsideratiiHi
Charles Keade.
admirably adapted far th. curs of Spinal N.rvou. Wfflcnl
Uu* means to Ire employed in making complete
Ues, NsrVous Uhsumaiism,Nervous Paralytic LI atlas. 1
observationsof the total eclipse next year.
tlmplt annoum\tmttU.S3 cmUt ; for alt t-yofut, /tr* have frvqasoUy cursd a hundred oases of Neural#!* with
^ The Hovival at Beloit College continue*, The eclipse will be of the greatest possible Fbr
otnu par lint (ntes tsords lo a tin*}, to 3s paul inour- on* Urfe iKttilswhen it was located In Ui* toes.” For sale
t'Uly tm
with furrier oonvurMion*. TbeHtudenu’ daily duration, affording, therefore, more leisure
b, Hs anus * Co.. 91 Park Mae. N
1IM9- I9t
than usual for such observationsas can only
prayer-meetings aud personal effort are the in- Im U1J
COM FORT- In th. town of Cairn, Dee. Ifi, B-i.j»a>ln Notice to the Ladies of the Reformed
made during the brief interval ot the to
In the hist year ol hU a#e " Blessed arv the dead
sti umentalities that have been apecially owhimI taliiy.
talii_,
The t..tid pint** will be viaible in Comfort.
which ills in the Lord from betterforth. M
Protestant Dutch Church s
and blesHod by the Master. There ar« now Indrti, but elsewlur.-only in countries pra> ticMr* K. DKMPSTKlt 1* prepared to socure the best help
ally
im
; v ailaLlu. Ki-eenl
alions
on
the
--» a X. . • » ob*erv
a* » * i * tlkil'lfr*
(Ml
lilt
VRBKLAND — A» Pamrapav. Uuitsoo on, N. J, ..u for city and country at the rhortwat DoUcw at tbe Uulou
sixty-four student* in the college.
I l.urxla) , Dec. It, IVlvr V’reelaod, In lie IS I jrms of til*
spectra of tbe heaienlybodies render apeciro
yment Oflice. No. Jkrt Bow-sry.^-cond n,a*r. V„ur
The Agricultural College at Amherst, ecopic oh*«-rvatioiis of the re<l protuberance* *Kr-I he ilealh of Mr. Vreeland ha* »a«ltlei»e>l oar oliols rom- Kniptr
iwtn.i.age le resper-ifully soUi ltod. For reference# sis.
Mash., ha* all the atutlent* it can aocommo- and of the carona a matu-r of peculiar inter nianlty. A lojr*lclllsru, a falll ful frlm.i, a kind uetxbbnr, R. v Joseph T. Dnryoa, Mr. Janice Van Antwerp. Mr.
a con*i*leni
Christtaa.Ue wa* evUeu.nl and luosl by rrery
esL — Ia^ihIoh ftop* r.
i»ia-dt
tlate, and an new npplicatii.nsarc constantly
otsiualnlance. No onr can reatrmhrr him wllli-ut rrcaiUnf Uear>
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Ytkmnch emotion the Rev. P. J. Quick replied :
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Inquiring after the patient I found he wa* qnlte well.
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a

dense jungle,

and with ihnoeandaof people looking up

to

me.
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yon will let me have the whole yon can spare of thl*
medicine— and. In fact, 1 do not sec why I should not
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side in immense quantities,and large stones
ry
Xdoction*! are occasionally thrown out from the month
the volcano. A deep rumble like reverm#^T7t, I*naarT ha* tortioleaoo “ Raabe of
berating Ui under is heard from time to thue, as
“TfoCl.. :^mbUrr“'‘ c*lebr*1*dn*>Tm acbool; in tbe bowels of the earth, and many of the.'
OLAKK — RANKIN— At Cutolebsekvllle N
on
*‘^Tri!rU0q"0,,i®80i<nC“r
“Tb«0*»j^ people in tbe vicinityhave left their homes,
fesnng
so
earthquake,
or
other
calamity.
No
Ri^aZ: - 25 lmUar**?
•fa*** Rsnklu.ri^’^trj^ ^ Untonvine. to
Btfh W lb
a wr - --»«ch eruption has probablyoccurredI in V«wVesuvius for centuries,and the apeetacleis-- * ^
irfffnrdedl
as one of the moat magnificent and1 flublime nelU Van Alstyne,bath of N...th fbwaabwafo
‘0 Ihe sabject of eduo*tion.*|
ever witnessed io nature.
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too* •wot free upon application.
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When 1 vna a clerk in a store down town 4. CLASS MO. 17. (Tax MO. XT HtSTAKB fXXTXAU
In rove. In aUcka, on ahrlTee, in noofca ;
or nre rank.)
twenty yean ago, there came a crash in the
Covered with eobwebs, of sneiaateat looks,
A reward on being promoted to
money
- market, and the man for whom I
aetvork protecting a ebaoe of hooka.
the highest olass in day-school,... IS cents.
“ Oh 1 «• WM gloriotu jot to stood than
w“ » paot di.tra^ At loot bo .old Doing errands for mother, ......... 09
Found, .... ................
01
and look Jum .. Ion* jou pl^ ud
<f'd*lr' 'IfI
Given by parents and others,
with don> ood becoming r.».rarcath. bora d°“*" .b^T
“ cl‘>ck rU h*T» “
aod saved from other aoureax, ---- 85
titloo of thoM pondatou. boon b.(o« m, aod
« doo ‘ k-°w -l«n- .f. to cose from,
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.truck tbo waotorly corner of Cooper Incticutc, ! b,,, do"'‘ ln»’r »I**r*,
broke ite
ita brightness
brightnecoInto tbruods end I W«B, I woo only o boy, and coaldn t help
and broke
him ; and he said he had tried all hie friends,
snatches along the way between us, end I was
reminded of the distance home, the sun of my and all the banks In vein. But I knew of one
happinessseemed to set, leaving not so much bank 'that lie didn't know of^ the Bank of
Faith. I'd just found Jesus, and he didn’t
aa one stray beam of happincea behind.
know Jesus. So 1 went up sUy-a by myself
“ I ascended the stepe, took a test look at
the palace of wisdom, and was about to hail a and prayed, and said, • O Lord ! don't let him
•treat ear, when I rememberedthat in the break. Send him ten thousand dollars. But
morning a ten-dollarnote had been placed in there’s the money to come from? Dear Jesus!
about
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Pastor's Sketches.
no. in.

STOUT WHICH CA Kants ITS OVW MORAL.
Tab Reverend Job Watemore la a particular
favorite with the Oirclevilliana,and his presence end wisdom ere far from contemptible in
the ministers’circle before mentioned.
It ia proper to any that he is a minister in

good standing in our Reformed Church, aod
has more treasure in heaven than in earth,
which, it is hoped, may be said of all who bear
the yoke of Christ.
Job, as we familiarlycall him, would paas
muster anywhere an a hard student of books
and' men, while the sweet light of bis eye
would at once bespeak confidence in his piety.

not.

knew
“Now or never ! O Lange, thou has
queredl Sia dollars fifty cents came forth
like megic from the bowels of the X., and the
blessed book went ander my arm, my /c/7 arm,
close to my thumping heart.
u Off I started. 1 resolved to be economical
and walk back. 1 would save car fare, and begin to lay by a store for the family. 1 would
do with last winter's overcoat, and beg wife
not to think of laying in a new stock of underwear for me, though 1 remembered to have given
the beet extra set to a beggar two days gone.
** It was a cold walk, but Lange kept me
warm, and 1 didn’t mind it.
I

^

10

a^

do-

u'ok

rtrru witl‘

oon-

.

“‘Out of the bank,’ said L
“ ‘ What bank f
’

“

•

The Bank

of Faith

I
**

—

Lange on my lap. Shouted little

he did to our circle ; and if his story will touch Tommy flirty : ‘ Here it is, sissy ; here comes
the hearts of my readers as it did ours, they Sente Claus !’ Every thing bothered me. I
couldn’t untie the knot, and the string was
will at once resolve to do something :
“The study in our church Is immediately exceedinglyperverse, I thought, not to snap,
behind the pulpit platform. • Small, indeed, it do what I would.
“ * Yon are a dear, good papa.’ chimed the
Is, but cosy, with its blue tinted-walls,
its rows
of shelves, its brilliantgas-burner, aod the youngest — that’s * Tommy.’ Wait till the buntable in the centre covered with green baize, dle’s opened,’ was the doubtful and very graviladen witn notes, books, paper, pens, and response from the flaxen-haired five-year-ohL
44 Alas, for deaouments ! Out fell k Lange,’
'the odds and ends of three months’ hard study,
which, like the articles in an auctioneers ad- flat on the floor! There was silence for the
space of one minute in our iamily circle. 1
vertisement, are * too numerous to mention.'
“ * Shelves full T Dear brethren, please pre- couldn’t look up for some moments.
44 * Take the children into the nursery, Mary,’
serve the dignity of a ministers’ meeting
Why should you perpetrate a joke upon a said my wife. We were alone.
xaaa because be makes an honeet confession.
•* ‘ How couid you, my dear husband f
“ Sey what you please, brethren, the gentle
“ Shelves lull I ah, here’s the pinch ; here’s
the aad, bitter thought. The shelves in my pleadingof one’s wile is stronger than even
study ere about aa well filled aa the seats at
“
“ .T" r1*?* |
have her with me when I visit
the Friday evening prayer- meeting.

ATA

C

!

’

our Lord

the cLfldren all repeating it after him :
“ Dear Saviour ! we thank thee that the gospel trumpet is not to be blown by engels ;
that little children can blow it, and that thou
ha*>t promised to bless thy truth, however
told. This afternoon we have come together,
with our little offering; wilt thou take oar
money — the Lotd's money ? Take it, and bless
it, ami make it useful, in telling the good
news. O dear Saviour, give mo a missionary
spirit; m-y I be like Jesus, the great HibSioiiary, h*re iu the school, and in my home, aud

.
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Uneo with the .mothor*. of sUk, aad Ite strengthis not Impaired by washing -w by friction of the needle A fall a*•orunaot ooaataau,a rale by U>e mauufactur.-r'.
ante ayente

Why

entertain this loathsome disease

relief can be obtained

f We

meet those every

day who are sufferingfrom Catarrh to such an
extent, that the Air Passages in the head are
in a partly

and

decomposedcondition— the nose

throat filled with such a mass of corrupt

matter that they are objects of disgust to
themselves, and of pity to those with

whom

,
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Ravbm A Bacon, Manufacturer, at Plano- Portea,with
Patent 'nomination Houtelin*Board., patented A at 14th,
18ti6. Thl. Invention,
IntroducedexcluairejyInto oar Planes,
ia of the irreatestadvantage V> the tens of the lu.Uuaxnt,
aa It affect* Uw Bounding Boor*, the wy mol of th* PM

—

Board, releasedfront ite connectionwith the pianoreettoyupon under aouudjnx ix>*r<l*,I. relieved
from the ritrlditycaused by auci, concretion,and Ite vibratory qualitygreatlyInereaaed. All lover, of thl. eminently
houaehold lu.lrument,a* well a* partte. proposing to par
ebaar new Plano., are Invitedto call and examine oar a»
w rtmeut
W AKXaooan, removedto 64t and SIS Broadway, New
Y
IVlS-hSt

orb.

SOTOS a.

William C Rhinelander,
George P.
MB White,
John J. Layrave.
John (Uoaaan.

J., L. Adams.
W alda
Cbr.Miaa ZateJai. a
Edward Josua^MW
William S,

Pster R. Warner.
IJowel lloppork,
E'-nraer t'anlilweO,
Stephen Oostevor,
Jahn C. Tucker,
Edward HI aeon.
Keek. H. Williams.
William C. Brine kerb

JtMnmuAT.

Ik*1-**

^

c

FOk^

off.

a WARNER

I'ETKK

P

^

—

Keeretnry ^

Joan HnuaaaM.

Waters’ Piano-fortes,

CQ.

8TR£gr.

—

D IB

Grand, Square, and Upn, !.l -Metodeon. ; Parlor, CuurC
Gem and < laMoet Orgau., tbe beat manufactured , warrant
far mix year*. Second -tiai.dPlajxei,MxnuI>coN*, and O
uanb, at great bargain*,from $05 to tVKl. Any of the above
Instrument* to let, and rent appliedIf purchae-d , monthly
Instalment*receivedfur tbo same. Old Planoe taken In ex
cnange , cast, paid for the same Planoe tuned aod repaired.
IllustratedCatalogue. *en l to *ny addrnra. Manufactory
and M arerooma,4»1 Broadway, New York.
UnitACBWat Kite A Oo

*

..............................
ffwaa^
Thl. Company, ha via* been
far upwards of Korty-flv.Y ear., continues is
Loss or Damogs by Ktrs upon favoraM. term.

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

all tho affectionswhich

sahstrW a.

tew ooptes can be had of the

-oUl’ ^

Houses, etc., rented,aud Rente Collscted; Money Loaned
aad obtainedoo Bond and Mortgage. All baMossa an
United to hU care Will meet whh prompt attention. Offlce,
193 Broadway, cornerof Juba. Kesldenre,98 East Twenty
scvaoU. street, between Third aad Loolagton a too or*.
179dA*t

<

AGVK CVHK

a.

Tina booh waa written many yean Wac*. w .
(Og-caMn, la a roem which, at ao« aa?2

'

when

K. <il

HI Loonard sk. New- York.

it.

A* it* name Impllc*. it does Cure, and doe* not
fhil. Oontaininv neither A r-enic. Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or pot •neon* -nbstaiire
Whatever,it m non iic In lores any patient. Tho
nutnlterand Irnportnnec <if its c ores in the a*rue district*. are literally heron. I account, ami we believe
without a parallel in the history of Avne inedi*-l»e.
Oar pride i« gratifiedby Ihe «'ckn<*wle<linner»ts
we
receive of the radical cure* effected In obstinate
ease*, and where other reinedie* had wholly foiled.
ITnacelinintod persons, either resident in, or
travellingthroajrn mia*inatic localities, will be pn>terted by t.-Ucingthe
daily.
F*or l.leer Com/dalntm,ariainirfrom torpidity
of tbe Lifer, it la an excellent remedy, aumulatins
the Liver into healthy aetivitv
For Billon* fW •order* and Liver Complaint*,it i*
an excellentremedy, prodaeintr many trulv remarkable cure*, where other medicine- had failed.
Prepare, I by Dr. •• C. Avkk A Co., Prartiral
and Anolvtical < hen»i»ts,Ixmcll,Mo**., and sold
ail round the world.

Sources, ^58
AW. * ? ^

BT JAMES

SPOOL COTTON.

For Fever and -Airi1®/
Agu Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever. Hemlttent
Hob
Fever, Dumb
__ Periodical
Ague.
Periodical or Bilioua Fever, Ac.,

CHRONIC CATARRH..

Instructed fro*

BROOK’S PATENT GLACE

WM. HKNKY
l«15-fiSt

^

Street.

IM5-13t

llranchili* I* generallycared by taking the
Ckt-rr/t Sectoral In >.imdl and frequent doses.
bo generally are 11* virtue* known that we need
not pabti-h the certificate, of them hero, or do more
than assuio the public that Its qualities are fully

and Indeod
indood

^7S.LS^u>-"ate

BIBLE BAPTISM^

COOKING AFP ABATES, PORTABLE OVRRS.sta.,etc.
2 IT

st.

_

_

Sc CO., Mannteriursrs

HAKRISOJTHKt/HOPKAMHANtlKS ; LIRA NX’S
FATKNT FHKNCH RANGES , aft Mad of HOTEL
of

Probably never before In the whole history of
nWiouir. ha* iu>vthii»K won widely and ao deeply
upon Uie eaaJMeaee of mankind, a* U»U excellent
nnuedv for pulmonary complaint*.Through a K>nx
aerie* of years, and among most of the race* of
men it lut* risen higher unu harbor in their estimation, a* it has become teller known. It* unilorm
character and power to cure tho vnrioa* atTW lions
of the lump and throat,have mode U known as a nv
liable protector again-d tlwin. While adapted to
mlbler lorm* of «hsea»e and to young children, It is
at tho same time the most effectualremedy that can
be given for incipient consumption,and the dangerous affection,of the throat ami huig*. A* a provision again *t midden attacks of froup. it hbould
be kept on hand iu every family, ami indeed a* all
are sometime* subject to cola* and cough*, all
should be provided with thij antidote for them.
Although M-ltiedC'oit*Mm»<4oN ia thought incurable, rtillgreat number, of ca»e« where the disease seemed «_• tried, have been completely cured,
and the patient rr.tored to sound health by the
Chrrrp 1‘rclL.ral . Ao complete i* it* ma-tury
over the disorders of ihe Lung* and Throat, that
tho most oh«Un.!te of them yield to it. When nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Sectoral they subside and disappear.
.Sincere anti l‘ultllrSpeaker* And great protection from it.
Aethtnn U always reheved and often wholly

WARRJLN

N«. *•

and Furnaces.

BHAMHALL, DKAWK

COMP^^

8. M.

IRVING •AVINCtt IRSTlTUTloa"

(

knowledge
the depths are broken up.” 44 Through knowledge the ju.st shall be delivered ” “A man of
knowledge increaseth strength.” And “by
a man of knowledge shall the state be pro-

knowledge ?
Ths steam engine, the electric telegraph,

Stoves,

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

Knowledge ia Power.— “By

longvd.”
Such arc some of the declarations of inspiration concerning the power of knowledge.
And while matter is subservient to the mind,
knowledge must be power. It is by a knowledge of human nature that man makes his
way to power. By knowledge men grapple
successfully with the difficulties that obstruct
their progress to power What gave Homer,
Milton, Newton, Bacon, and thousands of
other writers their power over men, but

tore**,

RANGES,

maintained.

day-school children. The reading of these was,
of course, accompanied with appropriate remarks, and followed by singing and addresses.

adv.rtteedrates

J

Por ’Diseasesof the Throat and Dunes,
such aa Coughs, Golds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

RH,

.

Total, | 90
These specimens will suffice to show how
giving may be made a means of grace to Sun-

Em’lypr.s«25*

»

Peeks kill, and Charles

DISEASES 07 THE THROAT
AMD LUNGS,

how

.

you

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Total, 47

*

HAX8AU XT, HSW-MM* Mmm

and tattedstock of rare aad valuable American.

unr.n wail a&set; Yr. H.
oxford. W.

Total, 48
6. LITTLE BCILDXKS— “ BT OVX AID SHALL THB

pm

CT7RJC

-A.

.

whom

large

pablis bar's

Total, 57 cents.
5. THX UL*A*SBS - “OATUBHIHGH8BB A LIT*
TLB AMP TUERK A LITTLE FOB THX LORD.”
Candy money, ...................08 cents.
Saved from wages, ........
.Ol
For tewing, ......................
18
Our own money sared, ........... 15
Carfare, .........................
00

d«mli»g«. I

A

Works, vtlh constant .rosssines Order, far antique or
books fernUb*d at
modern bonks promptly Zlied. Ail

told them
7. THE LITri.K SUNBEAMS.- 44 SEND OUT THT
bre*k if bo didn’t
LIOHT AND THY TRUTH. ’’
t0n tboo“nd doI,ar8 for tbre® d»y- J and th**y Doing errands, ................. .. 14 cents.
. 10
«aTe me the mon«y' and 1 bought it np and Scrubbing, .................
handed it to him. You should have seen him Holiday money, .................; 10
Tending store, . . ............. 06
look.
Working Saturday, ............. Ifi’
‘“What’s this!’ said he.
Candy and apple money, .......... 09
“ ‘ That’s ten thousand dollars,' said 1.
Goo 1 behavior, ................... 15
Given by friend, ..................12
“ 4 Where did you get it ? said ho.

bad had

Ho. ID

Foil LAPItt,

Air;

Bngtlsh,and Foreign Theological,ttetentifte,and Lhsrnry

TEMPI E RISE.*’
Earned by going ou errands, ....... 20 cents.
^ the Lo^ Pot Earned by sewing,. . ............ 10
1 didn’1 *"T- Candy money, .................... 12
Car faro, .........................
06
h*1

“ And then 1 told him about it Now, think
of that! $10,000 just to keep a man from
breaking ! And here we have in oar mission‘ Home at last, a kisa all round, and one little
^ suppose, about $80 or 840, to
hand in ibis pocket, another in that, while s 8ave oul»I Bul
‘“o
third is outstretched to receive the littletoken |ju,t
be chooeea . Lets ask
him to take it, and use it, and bless it.
of pepa’s good love 1 blushed, rubbed my
And then they preyed, phrase by phrase,
hands, wiped my eyes, coughed, and sat down

yea, with

shell speak for himself in this paper, as

me

Oxygenized

^

!

word

We

He

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE LLOYD'S ROOK EXCHANGE,

“

_

MERCHANTS INSURANCE CO.
Office, 1043 roadway,
8. W f'OKNBN PINK 8TBIB?.
Cash Capital— .................EMM*

.inn

Unpaid Loss®*

......

Nett Surplus, Nor

i.

.

hi^jj

.*

DIRECT' i Rh

the printing press, the art of healing diseases,
r. V B Gefraudrr, Wlllta* Hodm*
SUICE, *1.00 VKll llOTTLV.
everywhere; give me a heart to work, and and every oilier useful inventionthat light- they associate.
N-.t
lei
Kiworzer 11
Crow el
Jutepb M Hrewa,
hold by all Drua^»t-*everywhere. B36-2Rtecw
own my work ; may thy Spirit accompany our ens labor, lessens tod, facilitates commerce,
Cheapest Store in
W Ullawi A. Mur
J mala!. Holte.
Chronic Catarrh usually affects the head,
Kly Hoppollenrv A Krrr,
gilt, because we ask in the Saviour’s name. and dispenses ble-nings to msukind, is the re
M aes A. lloppork, C D Van A — —
suit of knowledge. We take our seat in the
Gordon
W.
Barn
ham,
John P Ponte
RE
SC
HE
and
jet
in
tke
MIDDLE
of
tbe
BLOCK.
Amen.”
fauces, and bronchial tubes. It is invariably
cars, and in a few hours, travel a distance
(Xtarlca Borkhaltcr,
Thus they pray ala ay sin school. This was that formerly would have required almost a*
Ward A. Work, W. A. W rk A Son.
caused by humoral or inflammatoryblood, by
Walter W (Vatckliog, Prestdnul Irving ttevlte* »
followed by singing
many days, and we say knowledge is power
209 & 211 Hudson St
Ir*vl Atwar, PresidentNartl, Rive* Bank.
COOPEH INSTITUTE <8d andftb Ar*.. near 7th .treat
Bend O. Taylor, 'reuldrti l Hot~j4.ru (Tty Htefe.
We stand iu New- York and speak to a man which the mucous membrane is made sore or
•• Ho» precious U the word divine.
D. Randolph Martin, President
.u ft.-*
Corner
of
°IL
in London, and in a few moments receive his
By inspirationgiven," etc.
CLOTH 8
C. V. B. OBTRA.VDKl^ PmiteL
answer, and again we say knowledge is power inflamed, producinga copious effusionof viscid
Quia, Glass, Sliver -Plated Ware,
ST
'7'*%
And then Dr. C™. by, who h^i j„.. cm.
in,
J H RAKKKK V re-prtetett.
, ,,
We cit down in our studies and thmk, we give matter. If it bo produced by Scrofula ip the
,r L Doc*idk*r,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD8,
| according to appointment,waa announced. He
FURNITURE,
form
to
our
thoughts,
and
submit
them
to
the
N Y
M Books are booke -nowadays.He who
At One-half the uraal Selling Pr>*t. Come aod »ee.
PIANO FORTES.
press, and the next day hundreds, or it may blood it is almost certain to end in ConsumpFERRIS, Afent
44 4 1 told you, dear, that the last ten dollars
pretenda to study within the lids of books tolloiiarkre
per
a
Smp|>lierf
French China Dinner Seta. 130 |>t*cc*,$:«) ; Krench China
be thousands,are resiling our thought*, anil
l«15-4f
44 I knew a clerk in a dty-goodsstore, down
Tea Seta, 1 piece*. #1 lioperial CartklanStone Dinner,T>
day, will find little left within the Ups of his were placed in your hand this morning,when
PAYMENT
REl
EIVEfl
BY
tion,
unless
speedily
cured,
because
it
ia
imand ToiletSet* very lot handsomea* China, and lest In
town ; he was a very handsome boy ; he had we feel that knowledge ia power. — Exchange.
WKIKl.Y OK MONTHLY
puree for beefsteak after the books are paid I begged you not to stop at the bookstore, but
C*» and Prc-*edUonteu. froai *X 5>< to *Mt per dos.
Good Works. — “God,” said a minister to
possible to entirely prevent tbe matter from
a beautiful face and a beautiful figure, a fine
Silver-Plated Caaters
Caalora from
(rooi ft lo flu silver PlatedPitcher*
Idtftallnifftt*If Prefered.
Brethren, I am bold to say, this ia our go directly to Mr. Myers’ office and settle our
Pteted Tea fSete,
little boy who stood watching a caterpillar
from ft to *10. bit rer- Plated
Met*. Urn*. Basset*,
mind, an amiable disposition,and a melodious
COMPAIT,
Parka,
Spoon*,
etc.,
etc.,
equally low.
running
down
tbe
Bronchial
into
the
air
U*?-ip
hardship 1 Where is the faithful minister little btlL And you would have had one dolspinning a very beautiful codimn, “God seta
from *7 to f*. G.kxI aaxirtayenlof rich C:dn* Mantel
voice ; he was a lovely lad, but be didn’t love that littlecreature a task to do, and diligently
OfTlo®, No. 12 Wall Street.
Vaees fr.an fS to SK* per pair, '•ae b«lf the Broadway aod
Who has not a painful, not to aey shameful, lar left to expend in knick-knacksfor the chilvesicles, and auck is the excoriating,or scald
down-tnwB price*. Decorated aod Unid Hand Chin* Dinner
the Saviour. He was wild, but it happened and skilfullyhe does ii ; and ao God gives ns
this subject ? Where do you dren’s Ohriatmas-tree.’
>vt* telling lea* than
-*l of importelioo. A floe variety of
Coffh CapiLaJ increaft*--!to . .
in the providence of God (for that’s the way works to |>erforiiiin his name and for hia sake. ing property of the matter, its contact with
Decorated China Tea and Toilet !»et*. Also, nlieffleldCut“ Excuse these feelings, brethren ; but I
e well-stocked library among our charges,
lery, Tea Tray*. Planished Tin W are. Fir* Seta, Krndera, SurplaH, J«n. let, 1884
But
were
ihe insect to remain satisfied for
W,0W
UaU.*, Plalo- Warmer*, Tabic and (* - r Mata, Ki-trlgerator*.
who ia the happy man among as ?
seem to hear these words now, and I think J all things happen , there are no. accidents, re- over in the silken >>all that he is thus weaving, tbe delicate linings of the air-cellsat once
RWTARLINHKD 1831).
Tables, Chairs,ClotheaWrluger*, and 1IOI other article* lo
a
ally ; all things come to puss according to it would only become his tomb. No ; forcing
Ihe
line
(
ome
and
»-e
oar
good*
sad
low
prices.
Good*
are alike ; a man can make out to shall hear them forever
Thl* Company fiord* the LAK<*E>T SBCL KIT T fail
God'* providence/, it happened in the provi- a way through it, ami not resting in it, wil causoa irritation,and invites the humoral
Tboae wlihtnr pare Wlnee tor Communion or medicinal packed and shipped all over the world
* live on souls,’ when he kae e fall library ; but
“ 4 O husband, dear, your cravings for
Itemeroort HAOLKV’A, the middle of the Coop*.
liabilitiesof any .a the country.
dence of G-*d that he wa* invited to sing in a the winged creature reach sunshineand air. properties of the blood to deposit therein use, wUl Bnd theee juit what they want — the productionof Institute
11*44 Set
when both fields are bare, and to lean souls be books will ruin us yet !’
Less** •lUltably adjustedaad promptlypal*.
tbe Grape, pare and unadulterated,
and of ripe ax'-. Sold by
choir. There was a young lady in that choir He must leave his own work Itehind if he
“ Gentle arms were about my neck, and the
muA add empty shelves, the clover is too
Druitglate.
Tubercles
and
Ulcers.
CH A KTKRKD III 850.
would soar and shine in freedom and joy. And
Asweetest murmur that ever wafted into faith's who had recently found the Saviour, and so it is with the Christian. If he rests in his
ir the root to be
*
JACQUES BROTHERS,
CERTAIN,
CmIi Hividenfiflpaid in IS jear#, 2S8 pa
Catarrh alaiost always attends Consumpwanted
everybody
else to find him, too. She own work, whatever that may be, he is dead
IWI-ffti Wasl.loctoovlUe,Grants ca., N. Y
I had e aad experienceyesterday. Early ear nestled in mine. We wept together over
* .D
rent
G«*d and lost to glory ; ho is making
admired this txrautiful buy very much, and at
tion, and frequently leads to it8 peed j Cure
In the day I thought 1 would just take a stroll ‘Lange,’ while inwardly I resolvedto foreg-JONATHAN D. STEELE, Present.
w
hat
he
may
dc.-m
virtues
a
barrier
between
last said to him, one day, after choir meeting
OR
STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
up town, look ia upon the good old book-hsuntsI my walks to bookstores, until better times, a
P. NOTMAN,
iy|
himself and his Saviour. ”
In Oxygenized Air we have a positive cure
* I have heard that ypu don’t love the Saviour,
Album*, and Porttqrraphic Material*.mannAn tar.-dby
NEURALGIA,
On Broadway, haves friendly chat with Carter I liberal band, or an increased salary shall pat
Gaizot
g»ve
a
banquet
to
a
number
of
diaand I want you to love him;’ and then she
AM* AM
for this disease. The remedy is taken by E A II T. ANTHONY A OO 5m Broadway, N Y.
DnivurNalNfM! r.ii^ia
r|^HE PETER COOPER FIRE INMIIifit'f
Brothers, drop into the cellar of my learned in my hands the means of replenishing mj
tinguirhed “ fellow -octogenarians” at hia coun
s.
*
Mend at the Bible House, and thus recall the study without pinching the dear ones at home, talked to him of Jesus’ love, and he thought, try-seat of \ al Richer. At the supper table inhalation — breathed directly into the lungs,
UNION
DIME
SAVINGS
BANK,
'URMKB TBtXD AvgutJB AM NtfcT* bT#*!* EM*
* If this lady takes so much interestin my aalDISrAS.CS
he said he had no doubt that he was indebted
days that were, when books could he bought “ But 1 see by your countenances that you
House and 74 WaLA Sthkbt
.•», xxd XV- CANAL STREET, c*»r of Lait;ht
and through them carried into the blood ; No*.
Six Per Cent InU-reat.free of tax. on U> *.'*•*>
Till* Company i.-ures Build mgs, Hoasw-Ud Ksrslte..
lie i:u er-r a or-e
even by a poor domino, afid the spiritualman wish mfe happiness in company with the book vation, it’s tune I take interest in it, myself,’ for his long life and hale old age to that event
BookIn
KiuHI-h.
Krench
and
to-rman.
Iicpoalle
beMrrehaudlte,
V«ow
1* In Port, etc.
against -r Has *» I,
and so he earnestly sought the Saviour, and which was generally consideredthe greatest thus as soon as the blood will carry it, it
St op cot.
fed on the fattest lore of ancient and modern | thus secured. N<a! Reflection made me unfore Jan 31 at Sear Interestfrom Jan. lat.
Fire, «*n favorable
found
him.
Thao,
after much prayer, he con- disaster of his carwwr, namely — the French
Assam, S4.Sao.4IM
ltei-5t
It is an mr
Li*« nr eut in all rear* of Neuralgia
easy ; and this morning I took the teeth out
Revolution of 1848. “ After my suddwn down
reaches all parts of the system, decomposing
PactalK,often effbctlng a perle-d rare In lea* than twenty
clad .-d to be a missionary — a missionaryto
tail in February, ltv48," he said, “ I resolved
** I own to the folly of such a resolution. It I of my conscience by taking the book back,
H Prey,
tour hour*,from the use of no more than two or three pllla.
Nathan C FOy.
Africa. That involved eight yeara’ hard study, to drown my grief by hard work. I preserved the impure matter in the blood and expelling
asslwrlai*.
Thomas Mortett.
Established 1861.
wae wrong in me (being no exception to the aigl my learned friend obliged me with the
No other farm of Neuralgia or Nervoil*Disease ha* failed
Amo. R. K»„.
It
in preparation, but he was firm, and went my self, as it were, in hard work, and it made
fCkra W bite,
Andrew Mill*.
to yield to tills wonderful remedialagent.
it through the pores, and through the natural
rule by which we ere all judged to be weak |
Efskbils.
A m. T Btelgrtt,
Henry A Barr,
through it- I was a professor in college at the me again wonderlully hale, active, and vigorKvrn In the severestcases of Cbronle Neoralgia and
W m B Land fine,
Andrew M. Arealafta
gainst the silent persuasions of books) to axT 1
ous.”
channels from the aystem. 'Thus you will see
William Tllden.
Joasqh C. Skadvtt,
time, and I asked him why be chosa Aj'rica,
general nerv.m* derangement* — of many years' standing
For the Christian Intelligencer.
dark*.*!
'rt-llua,
Andrew A Krrmnrt
pose mysalf to such a aeries of trials.
affecting the entire system, lU use for a few days, or a few
as his field of labor. * Because,’ said ho, * it’s
John G. Stearns,
Humphrey Phelps,
that the cause of tke disease ia removed, and
week*
at
tbu
utmost,
always
'afford*
the
most
astonlahlng
A
Sunday
in
NewYork.
Henry
A
Kerr,
Orison
Blunt.
“ True it ia, my brethren, that we may be
difficult to get men to go there.’ To Africa he
John J Cape,
G.orgv K llelchar,
Rn«J umry r+rviy a! 1e lo (^'kIzzc-® coxnpl'-u- and perthe disease itself must follow.
Thoma*
Hyatt.
Augustas
Embury,
able to reaiat the devil and all his works ; to
NO. IV.
manent curr.
went, to the Zola Mission, and his young wife
Khrneser WUsofi,
James • rumble,
brava the tribulation b of this world ; close our
Isaac C Keudall,
Cyra* II L-etef,
AM Afternoon with Ralph EVella.
It contain*oo drug* or other material*In the slightest de
Tonic.
with him. She’s there, to-day, teachinga
In this same manner we treat and radically
Le-oaardC. Dew mg,
lleury C. MUst,
•yea and ears against the bewitchingalluregrew injurious, even to the most delicate*ystem, and can
The afternoonservice in Mr. Weils' school class of those colored people of Jesna. Many
John A. MerMk
Every oo* at Urac Ire I* the ore*. flit of fe-mc'hlngU
Jeaepb WTiltehea.1.
cure
Bronchitis
and
Consumption.
Let
no
A
w A TS be used with -erfret safely
John
Lewis,
Wm.IL
Alkrs,
ments of sin ; keep a conscience void of of- usually is wholly occupied in talking about the | of them have been converted by their preach tens np the aystotadepr*M*dby au-ntel or bodily exhau.
Henry Wstsaa.
Wm. S. Puod.
It lias long hren tn constant use by many of our moat
fance both towards God and man. But it has lesson of the morning and in singing. But this ling and teaching, and are rejoicingin Jesus tlon. At MM-h time let every oo«, ln.«r*dat teblngaleo- one suffering from these diseases despair of
HAVE ixruv UMCWITWD
NATHAN C. KLY. Prmldeu*.
eminent phrstrvana,who give l* their unanimousand on
ISAAC C. KENDALL, VWI
Mover bean my happinessto grasp the hand of was “missionary afternoon.” The auperin- I today. But where’s he! Come with me out Ifotbr or medicinal ftunulante,reinvtgoratahi. debilitated
qualified approval.
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